
Tto eoestioci which bow nrelrr.i rnr
rur ia lbe nml )xttira efn ef PpaiB U u4
we to tto of hrea4. Alr-.v- - In some prov-in-

tto wnie lute twffua te die ef went, wi ia
then ttov arc oa tto eve of revolt from tto cum

c"e. Tto amount f beat ia ttotc t exceeding-

ly lVaiiiteA, u4 viof t tto ntAer atasrnc. of rain

in tto but eijjut r Ira mooti-- ttort ia a prospect

of a new crop. Popular tliaroateot ia

aa4 tab.. Tto (raraoMnt b attempting to stifle

I Ly assiduous! v ditrilmting praia ia tto provmree
am at BaeoV tmA at narrate, tort it trenaiii to to area
a bettor er not tto attempt will prove eecoeenful.

It cwaulv will met without Urge importation of
rwwt from ah h, writa a leaa treawrr and

rill leaner credit, i ao very proatUing matter. 5o
sletid is ttoteeer by which tto exist'-ttf- r Spanish
Coveesaaeat hold ill position at tto toltn of affair.
Tto tvd ranwau of rerolatiaa arc aouadin); trcJy
throat the vein of its subjects, and bit at any

burst forth ia a tonptrt of blondxtod.

A Futr r the Ri SR. While tto PrewMeM'sof-tki-- 4

naattoms aaiaat tto BlactV Republican I

rivtu tnrouhnut the land, the Lichmood l'jxi-ta- g

tha charitably abialds ttom Irons it concern

retnotn;

rtorax tto a often upnk la ry mart arm
at tar Ulil'mm moral, anlliical, and

a th ttovct k ibinw. e asserfid th rarert a amwvmn wn. w were la nat esser-- .
.a. If are ana- - kumuxI. a, . iwmui

fan, wiactt. Kurt h and tomta, to f.w a uniiwm ttnvt a
rtv wi Ut- a tliat eW v..e lor Mr. fnaM

ebn'ti . or Indeed at fanatic., li.totels. ne, bavr u took oa nther cas-- s tc cafe

awvaMat. v r r.a4 twr l ' t tu Mir art4r aa
M.kti a at imitnnnM. I K N..r-- alwv tt
abrrufaai, arHriiia, aa mi im in i 7 Ar Avrfa M

ahaaa, oat mavrr.
Tto rresiiiit could aoatvely liave reorivrd a

kaat-- reUike, or, we fanry, a aare anexpmed
one. W, Wiarvar, haw ao coaiauMrauoa t offer

him. Only U a lit t la cruel that lie should to
atui i.v tto roeacioatne.-i- of having dKaaord tto

i
ia riiuprratinj; hi aaa rctin

of (to count rv.

Nrt ruM NiraaAot a. WAijr.a Vi.torkc.
Tto telegraph toiag a later new from California
and Nicaragua. Tto advice from California are ant
important, tort thoe from Nicaragua ara of great

komeajt. Oft. Walker ha defeated the combined
tirce of tto Central Aatericaa State, and takea
paawaaioa of Rivas where he has etallirtod hi
beaUuartera. lit has aroyed Graaada, doataie
appretoading another owtbreak on tto swrt of the
native popuiatioa. Ge. Walker's lua wa very
amall, while that of hi coetuie wa very Urge.
We have as doubt that Genu Will "i.y aur. I

f l ... - ii tfcat rtore 1 a '
401 uel of exaggeration ia tto account, and espec-

ially ta tto naval engagement, aa tto dispatch
term k.

MoxrT. Tto panic ia refard ta the
1 ennewee free bank i aubsiding. Messrs. Ilaicb-ia- r

a. ijo. bare heD and will continue to redeem tto
fcote of tto Bank of Chattanooga and other free
batik ecwred by Stat ateck at V pet cent, dis-

count, and those of tto free banks not secured by
Ktate avot-- at S par cenL discount.

IxTEKBSTixa rana Waninoto reatiao of
Cpaysrar aaa Ik Somtkm Comrmtkm on T awrwe'iry

firmtral iff Juigt Lrcomplt af A'aaaas tutd Appaiat-e- ai

of KemturUan, fx. The National telegraph
line was wet working aa Thursday, and wa did ttore-for- e

not receive any Washington newc We find the
Kalowlng ia tto Cleveland Herald. Tto Mr. Harri--

of Kentucky, Bominated by tto President tor
Jadge of Kaass, kt doubtless Jasae O. HarrLson,

af Laxington:
THIaTY-TO- l aTH CONGRrj-FrXX)-

7 Imrtdaf't PrweeeoVap.

Wassuxotox, Dec. 11.
f- - mate. la tto Senate, hlr. Mason

tto aetuioa af Mr. Wtoeler, akin; to to
lar aaaney advanced American citizens ia

dUstrea la Nicaragua, and wha mm tto route from
California t New ork were tired on by tto natives

irgia Bay, some being killed and athar robbed.
Ttoy were brought to tto 1. S. legation hungry,
wounded, and almost dead. Should this petitaia be
rratitet, similar claim to aa euormou amount are
ready for presentation.

am. Jooes arse peutiooed t to ref und--d tto rum
sUduraed from bis pay by action of tto court martial
evr yaanafu.

Air. Caw snade a speech ia vindication of tto
mt age, and tto Senate the adjourned.

Mr. Oero presented a petition from tto
Huzensef tto Oadsdeo inirrW-- . for tto ercc-- !
tiuu uf tto Temtarul Kvm meat af Arruooa.

.Mr. Humphrey Marshall made a noble apeech,
criticjiiug tto Democratic profession and practice.

SOITnF.EN COMVlF-kClA- CONVKXTION.
Satakxar, Deceraher 10.

Mr. isoalding' resolntion relatiw to tto reopening
of tto slave trade w discussed.

Mx. Suratt, tto editor of tto Charleston Standard,
bimartf ka favor of tto renewal of that traf-

fic Tto eonventtao, to said, should not arknowl-et-

the right of Congee to impose reiarition up-
as tto slave trade. It should meet tto question at
ssace.

Mr. Hunter, of Va.. thought tto South shoald
pwnder long tofore tto despised opinion of tto Cans-ua-a

world. Tto saccnt sm uf tto Governor of
tsoath Carolina had aatauiatod tto w hole fi.ule. and
to cuuVd not endorse tliat suenaape. Tto subject wa
one iarearvtug tnwaxlou conaeijuenrea, and time fur
renWdai wa necessary.

Mr. tKMildinT of Georgia defended tto policr nf
tto revival ot tto alaa trade, felaverr, to said,
wa aris-- from God, and he was ready ta defend,
b in all it hearing.

1 to qaeatioa was diaensaed bv other (sentlemen,
aacjudiug Mr. Mclieod, of Texas, who hi
Slat to tto extremeat pro-d-a very measures.

lost. South Carolina, Texan, and a part ot Tonne,
see only voting aftirnulively. Keanlution ware ttoa
rnnrt4 relative ta tto Tacito Railroad, declaring
fcn. that tto lederal baa tto power to
oanatnax tto road, and arcond. that tto mad should
tie located abaig tto 33d parallel of latitude, and
altouid to constructed only by private enterprise,
aided by grant of lands ler Government, by con-
tract f ir carrying tto mail, military store, 4.c.,aud
aviso by aid from tto several Stats.

1 be ur proposition was adopted. Tto second
rav rise ta a long discussion.

WAKirrwoTO, Dec 10.

Tto President y seat ia tto aotninatioa of J.

Lrnomptnn, removed.
eo. Houston will soon snore aa inquiry into tto

expediency af suspending for two years tto duty on
autrar and molasar.

.Mr. lubeu, the Dutch miniver to our pov era ment,
will not return here, having been accredited to

la an inferior mission. This prcaumed to
tova toeo ia consequence of hi government

his course wbea calW upon to teifv in tto
llertort trial. A new minister will be tore ia a few
weeks as wror to M. 1uIm.

1 tore wi U to aa effort made thi winter ta impeach
a Judjre of tto District C ourt of tto t'. 8., and tto
charges, if sutiatantiated. w ill caase a profound ew
aataia tnruacaout count rc. I oe morialu, I be-- j

liesra, are aJraadv lietore tto protr committee.
j Here 1 a rumor tnat tue alavery agttatma a ill to

arala thrust upoa ( onfreei. m eooartuoa wuh a bill
lor tto adnusaaM of I tab a a State. j

I.ATT.R FROM MCARAGrA fiEXKRAL
WALKEK VlCTtJKIOUS.

Ntw OttXCAsa, Dec. 10.
By tto arrival of tto steamer Texas we have CaJ- - !

UniU aud Iw.J '

ta tto bth tat, Tto I eaareaee tak forward 270.- -
i In treasure.

Tto vote of California is aa folloara: Bucfaanaa
M uJ, lillsaore '..(3, Irrasoot la.OUO. The ta

have a majority ia both branches of tto State
lnpxslature.

tto markets are dull. No ether aowa.
1 to aws from Nnaragaa is important. General

Walker ha met arith aacceas in a sene of battle
against tto combined forces of tto Central Anaeri-vao- s.

Oa tto 10th of November Gen. Hornsbv, with a
company of 700, defeated 1. 100 uf tto enetiiv andor
tto Costa Kicaa General Cana. Tto eaemr kx
naj. tjen. Homsi-y- ' loss wa two killed and eleven
wounded, lour day fighting at Masaaya ended in
tto entire defeat of tto enemy. Walker r turned ta

rranada, giving three daya notice of hi intention to
allow time to remove valualtle. He then bred

not Uavinar a vestiin of tto place, lie then
ariawved all hi eOert and men and tto inhabitants
a ktivas, wbu'h heraaftar is ta to tto capital af Nica-

ragua.
A naval battle took place between tto Nicaraguaa

war Oranada, Capt. Kayaoux, and a Costa
Kioaa brigsT-wa- r three times its size. Tto Cost
Kioaa wsial was blown ap. aad all oa beard were
aasoyed. It is supposed that tto enemy s loss in
tto various baules aioce October is S.0U0.

Washixotox, Dec, 1J.
Sewofev Tto Senate is not m session.

UttM-M- r. Dodd wa designated a chairman of
t)ie osnasiuaa an tto District af Colamlaa, vie
Mr. Metlcraoa. excuaed.

Mr. Camnnell. af Ohio, from the Committee of
Wav aad Mean, reported a bill for tto payment nf

narrative, and judicial expenses, and a
bill making a man tar provision f consular aad di-

plomatic service fur tto next year.
Mr. Broom, from tto Committee, re-

ported a bill aathorizing the Tostmaater General to
aaaa a contract with (xirneliu Vanderbuilt for

tto mail between New York and Southampton
ait (le.uej tto round trip. and. ia tto event of not
making a quick time as the Canard steamer, one
UMaand doUars are to to deducted for every twelve
hour deficiency.

Mr. Tappan made aa anmccrssful attempt to in-

troduce a Ull repealing tto laws, so called, of tto
lnlature of Kansas.

I to House adjourned till Monday.

aorTHniJt COXmF.W IAL CONTENTION. .

Savakxak, Dec. 11.

Tto convention ha resolved to bold its next
man r at kaox villa, in Auirast nea t.

1 to l'acitic Rail mad revHurlon were adopted.
A from Senator Tootnto wa read ia favor

of absolute free trad and direct taxation. A thou-
sand copiea ware ordered to to printed.

'1 tore ara a desultory debate in favor of
rhe slave trade and the exclusion of everything

Nsaxtora from tto South.
S.lVAXNAIt, Dec. 12.

Tto resolution in favor of free trade aad direct
taxatina were laid 00 tto table S7 to 21 !ut

reconsalered and a entuaiitta of one from
eai-- Stat apnouited to consider tto subject and re.
part at tto next convention.

Resolutions ia favor of tto completion of certala
rallruad through Geargia, Alaliama, and Louisiana
wsre ad'pted.

Mr. HuUsird offered a resol ulwia advocating a
dateetixx- police to terret out tto disturber of tto
peace ia the Southern State and Southern planter,
aad for tto establishment of a hscal agency.

keanlutwais f tto appointment of a committee
t iaqmre ina tto expMtwaicv af rmpeuing tto Slav
trade were detoted.

Mr. Albert Tike made aa eloquent speech ia
oa tto ground af haaaauity, and hoped that

tto whole world would altimatelv'to free.
Mr. Ilaker, of Aksiama. aeplied, and contrasted

tto eonditiou of society North aud South. He
alaew a eaojeiaaion in tavar af the Utter and hoped
el vary would always exist.

Tto resclutioo were rejected br a rote of 54 toC, AUisiiua. South Caroliua, and lexa rotina iatto atbruialive.
arious resnlirtmn were reported in of mail

contra to tto inh and South Americaa Steam-sto- p
t ,on.nr tto eati(hdiseit of foaaderie torrating rannon and .null arm. recommending

ta promoi Southern emurratiou to
wuettore dar proparuonof arm and

manitions of war tolongioa; U U. Gmernment were
la I'M nouinera arsenal, aakirar ( aun. a
Uar Southern harbors in a atai W
tuaauf wax us neaaanatie mavatneuu in Central
Asnenca aad tto tmrodactioa of staverr iWn.ll
s.f w bioh were adoptad.

A eummittee was appointed ta call tto next
and iaaue aa a.1 dress to the Southern people

whan tto moventxat adjourned. '

A tnal adjouiamwit will tak plan

MOKOAT. rLCl:.MHLI li, lhM.

Thf lrriucvi mmn-- ' CorvTirv The
Jf Kilt oratw and lexdurvbavr a murul ftaruf Know.
NotniciMji. Ttor dread it ei eu aiore than tliey
Late it-- Ttor have neveral times annouiired in
death, tat it appear ta ta atore terrilJe to ttom in

death than in life. Ttoy hear it voire in every
wind that blows ttoy l it breath in every change

of weather; ttoy ahivaria it awful pp at eery
touch; and tt form in all tto daily
of public and private life. It would be totter, far

better, for them if ttoy would restore it ta lifaapun,
f.a-- , ttoy believe it dead, it haunt them con-

tinually. It grim pectre i ever before them and

poiamt the bappines of their live. It walks

ttom in tto atreet. It mock them irreverent-

ly in their devotional exercise at church. It frowns

npoa ttom from tto jndge' benrh, and gibber at

them from tto jury bos. It tiine npno them in the
light of tto day ,andfiUttoiriouUwiibferful terror

ia tto darknemof the It corcbe theminthe
aumoter' beat, and tonutnbft their limb In tto w

cold. It blind their aif;ht with it glittering in

tto d of tto pnlhwrnan. and hwka their too

aenvtive oerre in tto Fcrape of tto ao enger'
boa. It throw them into a?ue-f- it wlianever ttoy
approach tto amphitheatre of the Agricultural

and stare at then in ttoeoiiBting-ror-

nf tto anrrchant. It rat befiire them in all our
State and munii-ina- l 6iTW, and glare upon ttom
from all tto law of tto .Slate and ordinance nf tto
city. Wtoa ttoy aid that Stat wa living,

wa nowhere; now, that they pretend to
tliink tluU Sam u dead, i every-

where and ia evwy thing.
Ttoe it are becomiiij; dreadfully

Ttoy wnuld revive aaint
tto law which were onco in forra in puritan-

ical New England againt talent witche. If there
a great drought, the Knoar Nothing are to blame;

if tto Ohio river run dry and traiie become stag-

nant, tto re tto caue of it. If
ttor is a murrain among the cattla or
aamng the hog. Know NotL Wigi'-- ha produced it;
and if county oBScer haven't lain
enough in theirnod.lle to knaw how to make out aa
clectiua retura in tto form jarex-ribe- by law, H ia

all tto faulty of ttom terrible, ubiquitous, omnipres-

ent
Tto raving of aorne of tto organ

about tto exclusion of the ifenperiect returns of elec-

ting from tto fix "difranwwd" count ie are ex- -

ceiaiively nonwnoical. They began w ith charging
rmpecper eoaaaot .pn.rw
la"r rac-.- ew, .ue

ut tW. a w aniinws A iit tKie li if v and am frae from
any fault in Uie premises. T toy have now turned
all their fierce imprecation tupon tto laws, and
kmdlv denounce tto tiecaitsa the
laws were not eo made a ta rt erect the blunder of
ignorant DenMcralic official. There i nothing the
natter with tto laws, and, if tk ere was, tto

didn't make ttom. They were made sev-

eral years ago before tto Kaow Nothing had any
existence. Some of ttom were made by tto Con-

stitutional Convention, in w hi th thm was a majori-

ty of Democrat. If the la wa ere wvong, that great
Democratic Constitutional Coi entim should have
made good ones. The laws are all jfEcient for the
purpose where tto officers who avct jndar thera pos-a-

the smallest modicum of" eommon ne and
take tto trouble to know w hat tto law ia.

We entirely agree w ith these gruml leru

that tto excluxiua of tba vo le of a single county

from tto election returns i a very rave matter, and
tto exclusion of tto votes of rf counties is an af-

fair of fearful moment. The whole result of the
election might thereby be chaitgt d and tto will ef
a majority of tto good people of tto Commonwealth
might thus be frustrated. Tto officers of tto elec-

tion, through whose ignoranre and stupidity the
rotes of these counties have to en incorrectly re-

turned, deserve the severest reprehension. Here l
the root of the evil. The exclusion of these vote
wa not tto fault of the g examiner.
It i not attributable to the iae0ie irncy of tto laws,

Tto whole blame res nnon tle deplorable icno--

raare of tto officer of election im these same coun-- !
tie. Now it so happens that all Tut one of these
counties are strongly Democratic, and have Deote-- I
oratic officer of election. Ail this should to a

warning to tto people Uit, if ttoy want to nave
their public affairs properiv attended to, and to
avoid such serious blunders hereafter, tftey must to
careful not to elect Democratic county officers.

All tto twaddle of tto Stg-N- k ht organ and
orator about the "ditfranchisrmet t" nf a

whole tier of counties is only poo ring live coaa' npon
tto quivering back of their own Democratic
aracial, who hadn't sense enough to make out coarect
election return. We don't balieve tba mas of the ato-
pic of Kentucky are so superstitioua and eo miarh
afraid of ghosts as the organs reera to
consider ttom, and we don't tliink ttoy will to very
much scared at all tto terrible storie that tba

organ daily tell them about the glaost of
which ttoy have again and again

declared to to dead. Tto people generally arc
to see for tliemselre that the

officers of election ara alone to blaure
for tto disfranchisement of six whole counties, and
ttoy will hold the accountable for ap-

pointing such ignorant fellow to perform important
public trust. Tto people know where the blame
ta due, and all tto bowling of tto organ
won't disauade ttom from rendering unto Car tto
thing that are Ccsar'c. .

Tur. Cotot of Claim. One of tto earliest and
most pressing subject for tto action of Congress at
it present session i the court of claim. This tri-

bunal was created two year ago to meet tto urgent
demand of justice both on the part of the Govern-

ment and of the claimant against it. Long expe-

rience had shown that Congress was too
and anwieldy a body to dispose of private

claims w ith faint and dispatch, and the judg-

ments of all varieties of public men concurred in

tto propriety and necessity of establishing a court
exclusively for thi object. The preseat court of
rUhns wa accordingly established. It, how er,
has fallen sadly short of it purpose, mainly or
wholly tli rough a glaring defect in it constitution,
by which its decision were not made final but sub-

jected to review and confirmation or reversal by
Congrea, thus engrafting upon tto court tto identi-

cal evil for wboac correction it wa established.
We called attention to thi dnfect pending tto last

of Congress, and predicted then, tliat, unless
apaedily remedied, it would not only destroy tto
usefulness of the court, but reaider it an intolerable
aggravation of tto grievances it wa designed to re--
more. Subsequent experience ha tended strongly
to confirm thi opinion. Tto court ha discharged
it duties faithfully and ably, but it decisions re--'

main as empty and impotent a shadow , and will
remais so until tto action of Congress give ttom
sulMtaace and vital it v. That action has not lieen

d knowt whw jt wiu Ik
"

manv insisting that Congress has no right 10 ret asw

the determination of tto court at all, and other
insisting w ith equal zeal that it has tto riglst and
should exercise k freely. In tto meantime, a we

have intimated, not a dollar ha been appropriated to
give effect to the decisions of the court, and the
creditors of the Government, w ith a decision in their
favor by it own chosen tribunals staring them in tto
face, are still compelled to submit to an indefinite
postpone meut of their right. This is neither n

nor wise. It is hardly decent. We hope tliat Congress
will turn it attention promptly to this important
subject, and, either by amending the law establish-

ing tto court or by some other effective mode, recti-

fy thi vast and daily accumulating mass of w rang,
and make it recurrence impossible. Tto evil is im-

mense and acknowledged, and the remedy is not
difficult. Let k be applied It is due to the dignity
of Congress not leas than to tto great interests of
iustice.

Cf The stupendous outrage alleged by Demo-

cratic prenae to have beea perpetrated by tto Secre-

tary of State, in refusing to recognize the muhnrity

of the electoral college to overhaul hi affair and to
perform for him the duties he is himself required by
law to perform, tarns out now to he nothing more
than a little discourtesy on his part. Tto
organ, that assailed tto Secretary so faist and furi-

ously a few days ago, has discovered that lie has not
committed any very grave offense, but thinks he

"would have felt much totter" if be had Issen a
little more polite, and that no harm would have lieea

done by his submitting gracefully to the unwarrant-

able requisitions of tto electors. This is
coming a little nearer to a sensihU conclusion than
Iscfore, and, by tto time ft has done defending tto
wanton, outrageous, and unprecedented asenmption
of authority attempted to I exercised by tto

electoral college, tto organ will doubtless
conclude that there was not even any want of
courtesy ia tto refusal of tto Secretary to recognize
the assumed right of tto electoral college to direct
tto State officer In the discharge of their duties.

Tto electoral college acts under tto authority of
the Federal Government. It power and privilege
are couferred and denned liy act uf Congres. Its
official dutie are confined to matter relating ex-

clusively to tto Federal Government, and it official

intercourse is only with tto officers uf tto General
Government, such as tto President of tto Tinted
State Senate and tto Judge of tto I'uited State
District Court. It i a branch of tto federal Gov-

ernment and ha nothing whatever to do with tto
State Government. It bad no more right to ascer-

tain and determine what w as tto true vote of Ken-

tucky with a view of correcting tto official act of

the Secretary of State, than tto President of the

faited State ha to correct inaccuracies in a com-

mission of notary puMk" issued by the Governor of

Kenuickv. Tto conduct of tto college in this re
from tto State of Ken-

tucky
spect was an attempt to wrest

a portion of her reserved rights. It was aa
esTort t subject tto government ot a ntate i ine
control of a hodv of men ortranized under a law of

tto Federal It wa a
outrage tliat i ntterly indefensible and deserve tto
severest condemnation of tto people.

-
(arA Neapolitan correspondent, alluding to the t

threatened toerfewie. of tto Western Powers, sav:
"Ttow have been playing gho--t to toby, and baby

h not frightenesl.--
- I uis nnaounteniy vn- -

wVle tale with a much truth as vividness. It tell

tto whole tale with a alight omission; "baby" is not

frightened but "ghost" it.

China. The Canton torresjioiidcnt of the New
Tork Herald gives a ery humiliating acasjnt of the
estimation In a hicli our rouutry is held by I be

If tto half of what he says la true, and we are
disposed to credit tto whole of it, the Pierce Admin-
istration ha been even more lamentably and shame-fjll- y

remiss in it dealings with this branch of our
fwrign relation than with any other. The sagacious
eu'erpri of Mr. Fillmore's Administration opened
tto way for cheering results to American interest in
tto East, but, so far from having been followed up
in a imilar spirit or in any spirit by tto present ad-

ministration, k ha been shorn of all its fruits through
tto most culpable ignorance and neglect. The past
has been lost and the future well nigh forfeited.
Nothing but tto most decisive measures can recover
the advantages which Pierce ha idly thrown away.
The Herald's correspondent, an American resident in
China of twelve year' standing, while complaining
bitterly of tto general lock of information upon Chi-

nese affairs displayed by the administration and its
officials, pay the following high tribute to our dis-
tinguished representative in Congress;

My object in writing ia ia tto hope that our Gov-
ernment may at least learn the geocraphv of tto
countries cast of the Cape of liood Hope. Having
acquired that depth, ttoy might venture npon a stud v
of tto despatches of Humphrey Marshall on Chinese
affairs a he is the only man of even medium talents
that ttoy have honored tto Emperor of t'hina by
sending to hi dominion, while Mr. Marshall has
proved himself the tost master of tto subject that ha
issen tore from our own or any other country.

Beyond all question, tto prestige of our govern-
ment in China ha diminished wonderfully under the
blighting imliecility of the Pierce Administration.
Tto assertion of tto Herald' correspondent that we
occupy a third rale position in tto estimation of the
Chinese people and Government i ao doubt literxllr
true. W wish tliat we could feel a clearer reliance
on tto ability and tto disposition of tto next admin-

istration to correct tto disgraceful laches and error
of the present.

Sikxtii k aii.t AiursntD to tkk SrajKrr.
Dr. Banning' chest, lung, and shoulder brace;
stomach, ttoacl, and womb braces; bump-hac- k prop
and spinal lever; pile brae and radical cure brace
truss pelvic girdle for pregnant and rhildtod ladies.
Dr. Banning' book on tto subject for sale price

fl. Mr. Young, the cupper and leecber, will wait
on ladies. Raymond Patten, agents, 74 Fourth
street. jyl6 dlw4w2amtf

The Votf. of KKsrfi-ar- . We have already
published th official vote of Kentucky. The fol- -
low-i- i a tMe at th aerage Tot in each coun

ty, including those officially reported and counted j

in the official returns and alto those which were un-

officially reported and excluded from tto official re-

turns. It is published as a table for reference in

future:

I ? Er s r s
Counties. g Counties.

f : ? ; i

Adair.. lmc klentoa Eai j

Allen 713 &.:nox 87
Anderson ?7 SWiLanie 4 6
Mallard KSi :! Laurel !.". u

llarrea 1232 l.v;i Lawrenor.. 47 i

liatb He Mi Lewt .1t

Hoone st;- - totrher I7 7!

Honrooa P7 Lincoln 409 Ti
IV,) le 7i2 IJvincstoa. 7S 4Y7

Hrarkea 743 7C Logan. 113
Hreatliitt Wi 112 Lyon as) VA
Hrvettnridge K luo Madleoa KJ lo"7 '

Hnllllt &M Marion 1154 41

Ilutler 4M S71 Marshall 1V4

Caldwell (r7 Mason. W4
Callowat- - 1 MH rwrkjen 616
t amcbell Me I.eaa 47 4i4
Carroll Ml 4; Meade 4i T14
t arter 7"7 "t Mereer im li
tasey 41S W1 Montromer)'- -.. 4t! 6i

hrvtiaa lwt lissi Monrue t (e
llarke 41 HC Vorraa luMt am
Clar :W 4x1 Muhlenburg 74; 7:

ciiuton -; SMiNeixon lmi jva
Critteuden 4 but- Nicholas 7in
cnmbeiiand..... 'U aift'Ohlo 7t 7

IMtTieeo tni HS4 Old ham 6?s ;te7
Mtnondsn 421 M ilwtn 1.1 :m hb4
IXill W.1 474 Owsley :t
Kavette lisiK 14o Hendletoa I1 i71
Fleming MH f Peerr 2WS 173
Klaj-- J!i w like 71.; l

Kranklia 7! 3' Howell 177 17
Hilton HA S4ui Pulaski lis; MM;
Galiatin S 3So Kisxell 41" 44
l.arrard 4il korkeaetle 1st 417
liraat 7i; (tic Kowan 17 lis!
(frames M71 4T Scott lots ;4
ira)isn It'll 4;;!lhelby 773 1J!

lireen id sttnipson txl i"
Irnvnup to rtiri-ns- 44 X1
Haneiick 40" 4i-.-i Taylor Hit :il7
Hardm .a lJ:jTodd 673 762
Harlan S4 l! Trigg &1
llarruoB Itr asii Trimble W S7S
Hart !( os l uioa Mi i.3
Henderson. 7'7 4Wnv SHA l.s'
Heary 1U00 7L7 Washington .... lit" 441

Hickman ! t Wine SIS
Honkins 47 Whitley S10 572
.lenVronn TS.i tp Woodford 420 672
Jewamine M 14t
Johnson 7uw 14I Total 74,:1 i7,ao

L nofbeial.
Total number of person voting hi the State... 142.W4

lio do do do for Fremont.

New York, Dec. 12.

The ship St. Louis, from Liverpool, firings Cap-
tain Higgin, wlfr, and thirty-tw- o uf the crew of
tto ship Transpott, of Jloston," which was wrecked
during the hurricane in the middle of November.

The Cahawba sailed for New Orleans via Havana,
taking (0,000 in specie to Havana and to
the former port.

WASHiwrnx, rVc. 12.

It is understood that another Pacific railroad bill is
anasit to to introduced in tto House. It is on a
magniucent scale, and i entitled "A bill to provide
for tto construction of a railroad and telegraphic
communication from the Mississippi river and
Superior to tto l'acitic ocean." Three main road
are projected, via: One from a point on tto Missis-
sippi river south of 3ti to San Krrancisco, with a

to San Diego. Another from some point on
th Movouri river north of hit. 40 and south of lat.
43 ta San Francisco, with a branch to Maryville,
Sacramento, Stockton, and San Jose. The third
from some point on Superior to hugeta Sound,
with a liranrh to tto mouth ot tto Williauetta rivar.
To each of these routes the bill propose to grant 80
sect tons of land for each mile of railroad, tto land
to to selected by parties named in the bill from the
nearest unappropriated vacant land of the I nked
States, which shall to withdrawn from sale or entry
or and, if required, afaaJI be surveyed
under the direction of the Secretary of the Ju tenor;
provided tto parties named in the bill shall nut to
compelled to take any waste lands and sliall pay to
tto United States 2i cent per acre; provided al ,

that no title shall rest in ttom any faster than tto
road are extended to completion, further, they
shall deposit with the Sretary of tto Interior,
within six month after the passage of this act,
$2u0,tMXI in good L'nited States or htate Securities
aa a guarantee that one hundred miles of each must
be completed within eighteen month from tto time
of the establishment of tto route. When said hun-
dred mile are readv for tto track the Secretary of

Interior (.ball allow tto parties named the use
of said (200.GU0 to purchase iron therefor, and in

lieu thereof take a brat mortgage uoua an toe ruaa
for that amount to be told until the entire liue is
completed.

L nder tto bill tto Uruted Stat are to pay T.VK)

per mile for tto transportation of tto mail until tto
completion of tto road, and forUn year thereafter.
Also, fur tto transportation Wtm and munition
of war such reasonable sunT" the and
Secretary of AVer mv determine. If the parties
fail to build tto line withiu ten year from the date
of their location, all right t0 tnc ln not that time
paid for shall to forfait to tto L'nited States. Tto
right of way to tto width of four hundred feet
through tto pnblic land is proposed to to granted,
f urther, six sections of land per mil U proposed te
to granted to the following roads, under tb restric-
tion that any amount heretofore granted to tto State
where they are located for their use and beneiit, shall
to deducted therefrom, viz: Tto Southwestern branch
of tto l'acitic llailmad, the Iron Mountain Kail road,
tto Cairo and Fulton Railroad, tto Memphis and
I jttle Hock Railroad, the Mississippi, Red River and
Washita Railroad, the New Orleans, Opelousa and
(Treat Western Railroad, connecting with the tint
named routes of tto l'acitic Railroad; the Hannibal
and St. Joseph's Railroad, the Burlington,

Missouri Railroad, the liiiladelphia. fort
Wayne and Platte Valley Railroad, tto h!iiiippi '

and Missouri Railroad, the Iowa Central e

Railroad, tto Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, th
North Iowa. Minnesota and Nebraska Railroad con- -
necting with tto second named route of the Transit
Railroad, and the North Iowa, Nebraska and Minne- -
sota Railroad connecting with tto third nam ad route,
Kach of ttose proposed grants is under the proviso
that fifty mile of road must to completed within
three year after tto passage of this act, and tto
balance within five years thereafter. Tto Lotted
States mails shall be earned at the usual pruts' for
such services, further provisions make it the duty
of tto companies named to construct their roads, ic",
in a good substantial manner, with a uniform guage.
All toe property ot saia companies m tto territories
i to to exempt from taxation as loug a they are
territories. Sone of ttom shall construct their road
through tto lands of any Indian tribe without the
consent of said tribe. They must sell and convey
half of tto lands granted within five years, and thi

balance within ten vears from the issuing of the pat-e-

from the United States, and all land not sola at
tto expiration of ten year sliall be forfeited to the
United State.

PrTTSBi-Ra-
, December 12.

The coroner's Jury over the bodies killed by the
railroad accident at Alliance, found verdict attrib- -
ating tto cause to tto Cleveland train, aifd finding
that John Clieirv, engineer, was concerned in tto j

perpetration of tto. outrage. Cherry i still at large
at the headquarters of Cleveland and Pittsburg road,
but pmfestes a willingness to give himself up if
protected from tto violence of tto excited people.

- AsiiixoTow, Dec. 9.

Howell Cobb has just issued a book from the
Georgia press, for private circulation, entitled "Scrip-
tural Examination of the Institution of Slavery,"
intended to nrove that tto development of slavery
in the United State i calculated to secure ''civil
and religious liberty" to the race in Africa. It is
freely distributed among public men with the au- -
tbor compliments.

In conformity with tto treaty ratified in August,
tto Interior Department ha invited Jumper, tto
Chief of tha Seminole west of tto Mississippi, to
visit tto tribe in Florid for the purpose of inducing
peaceful emigration. A yet no answer ha been re-

ceived from the Indian Agent on tto matter. Tto
failure of tto House at the last session to vote tto
appropriation for executing the treaty ha occasion,
ed tto delay in tto experiment, and may now embar-
rass it-- In tto meantime, Gen. Harney is instructed
not to commence military operation unril all pacific
overture and mean are exliausted.

The last oflicial intelligence from Oregon induces
tto belief that tha Indian difficulties in that Terri-
tory will soon to amirahlv arranged, aud without
necessity nf further hostilities, Ouly tto tribes east
of Cascade Moutain give apprehension for addi-
tional trouble, and ttoy form comparatively iuferor
obstacle in the way of general pacification,'

SOUTHEBX COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.
Ravamjcah. Dec. 12.

Tto Convention was occupied from 7 till !) o'clock
this evening on a motion to reconsider tto vote on
the Pacific Railroad resolution of y with the
view of offering resolutions in substance declaring
that Congress has power to make roads in Territories
but not in State. Oa motion it wa tabled. The
vote on tto resolution the slave trade was
explained liy an amendment that said vote wa not
,rtultei )V . feeline of deference to the North. Ha

uiotion a Vote of thank wa returned to railroad
,0 ,b Cnven,ion- - A,Uf'"-.'- ' T

J',rn Baltiwork, Dec. 18.
The mail from the South brings New Orleans pa- -

peo of Saturday and Sunday last.
Gov. Alslu was inaugurated a Governor of

South Carolina, at Columbia oa Thursday The
4Nrnfe jy,otn (jrolina ha laid on the table the

H u Ue CoIuniitte. on ,he reopening of the
sUve traiie.

New York, Dec. 13,

The steamship Arago sailed at noun UMiay for
Havre, taking upwards of f.Vi,00U In specie,

WASKIHiiTOX, Dec. 13.

j According to advieea received at the Navy
ivl'rtobkVln.bUcity.nTuev tb. --torhip J&

dar. We understand ttov were thrown out at In- - 1 dh of November for the I nited States with camels
dUnapob. on Saturday. M e have heard of nothing for the W ar Deljartment.
prejudarial to tto solvency of rtaxe tot.k: tl-- y are ' Isssu ordered to the

mand of the lalinouUi, which il Wout 00 acsMint f the difticultvof makin? x- -

change mo latere exchange or dsn. into commission on Ibe first of January to relieve tto
Mndixm rsrar. I Gerrnantowft on tto Brazil station.

Tur. Iltxi M Alt kpt. T1k; during th
pa;, r wk lias e bevn doin a vrry r 01.1l!

owln.s; totb. grrat si arity i f Iiiil-s-. All th? liouer ,

but to have nearly finished killiug. A part of the
time the weather bus toeu rainy, aud thi.-- , together
with a pressure in tto money market, haskept prices
within limits. Good bogs readily command rt 25,
aad aales have been mail during the we-- at from
6 to 10c above thi figure. These price are usually
pud by tto proprietors of tn secure the
kilKng; from the hooks, they ha e bought at ifl
aii under.

There have toen some large miles of the product
at Owensboro' by parties here, but they are no cri-

terion of this market. We heard of a sale on Satur-

day of 800 bbl. mess pork at (16 50, at which it is
now held. &iles of prime lard have lieen made at
10 cents, and green hams T cent. Nothing has
toen done in shoulders.

Some of our operator, ow ing to the high price

prevailing here, have been packing elsewhere. We
understand tliat Atkinon, Thomas, &. Co., of this
city, and O'Neill, Bayley, & Co., of Madison, are
jointly packing .10,000 to 8o,0Hl hogs at Nashville
and Claiksville, at an average cost of atioirt i net.

The following i a statement of the killed this
season up to hist evening:

Killed. In Pen.
Hull, Itunt. 4 Co. 44.0(10
Hamilton, Kicketts, & Co. (est.). .37,0)
Atkinson, Thomas, & Co 23.5ii; &D0

Jarvis&Co 1,2 4M)

A. S. White i Co 17.0.VJ

Owsler&Co 16,01;:.
Hamilton. Huffman. 4: Co 15,9.ri7

New Altony (estimated; 15.000

1X7,740 9f0
The falling off is general throughout the West.

At Cincinnati the money market is also very tight.
The Gazette, of Saturday, says:

The market for hoes was quiet and the general
feelirur snionir dealers was eaner. The iswklne-tmiir- are
well Miiifilti-d- and there are a rood ninny on the hooks; tor
the tuue beinc, tbiret"re, the ntt.Tlnr- are somewhat
greater than ihe demand. The weather Is not ery isvor-atil-

The irir ranred from S to 4 40, including lUut
aud hear).

At St. Louis, on Friday, there were few hog in

market, w ith sale of 100 head, averaging lbs.,
at 5 75; 300 head, averaging 210 lb., and 500 head
to arrive at f5 C2l'.

At Palmyra, Mo., Thompson & Co. had killed
2,000 head, averaging 220 lb, and expected to kill
7,000 more. They were paying 4 cents.. .

The Lexington Observer quote sale from the
e ta that city, of 20,000 shoulders and

hams, out nf salt, at l 't and 7'4'c delivered at Cov

ington, and 5,000 ehstulder out of aalt am r teapot

at 5.c. A bog weighing 960 pounds was slaughter
ed there on Thursday.

Dkatii ok John D. McCixre, Esg. This worthy
man, at present and for many year past Sergea&t- -

of the Senate of thi St .te, died at Owen- -

ton, Owen county, on tto 1st inst. He was buried
with Masonic honor. Mr. McClure had filled all
the chair In the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, from
Junior Warden to that of Grand Master.

jyDr. Hulce, in Louisville, Ky., ha never been
known to fail of curing fistula and diseases of the
rectum without the knife or caustic. Moreover, Dr.
H.'s practice ehibraees every disease of the human
fabric, either in male or female, and failing in no in

stance where he promised a cure. The very tost
reference ran be given. Address Dr. Hulce, Box
411. j.v30 wtf

Mehafkky's Tlocwmo Mux ko Salk. Our
readers will perceive by an advertisement, beaded
"Rare Chance for Investment," that this well--

known mill property is for sale.

Lcmsviixe Gla. Works. It will to seen from
aa advertisement in thi morning's paper, that a
change ha taken place in the proprietorship of these
work. Mr. Chas. Dozla ha withdrawn, and Dr.
Krack ha liecome a partner in the firm. Dr. K. will
superintend the business und financial port of tto
concern, for which he is eminently qualified. Mr.
Stanger i one of tto best workmen in the country.
The many beautiful articles exhibited at the late
Mechanics' Fair were designed and made under hi
superviaion. Mr. Dozle i also an excellent work-

man. We trust that our citizen will patronize the
works. Louisville needs manufactories, and the only
way to get ttom is by upholding and encouraging
those established in our midst. Nothing contribute
more to the prosperity of a city than manufactories

CTto New York Independent, of Thursday, ha
the following amoug its list of failures, assign-

ments, 4c:
Boston om. Samuel Hensaw or Pon: Tenny Pro.;

Robert M. Morse o.; Thomas, lewU, r Co.; Miller
Hatch; lieiishsw, Kdmond. r Shaw.

York How. Manning Jc Faulkner; Benjamin M.
Noe; Jacob Utile 4k Co.; William Mekenzle, otters hfty
per rent.

Portens A Pliillh., Philadelphia, Penn.: suspended.
KoU-r- t Clieeter. pittabnrg. Ivnn.: suspended.
N. F-- Merry, Baltimore, Md.; suspended; offers fifty per

cent.
Matthew Cilttings, Wheeling, Va.: suspended,
(ray ar hro., Augusta, i;a.; suspended.
A. Johnstone at Co., Mobile, Ala.; assumed to David

Keed.
M. Karrlere Co., New Orleans, suspended.
Oowdy, Terry, Co., Louisville, Ky.; Mieiided.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER ItS. W,.

el'be table of the vote of Kentuckv. whk-- we

publish shows what the Iluphanan vote would

have been if all the officer of election
had known how to make out legal election return,
but it doesn't show what it would have bran if nine
or ten thousand "black carpet-ba- g men"
had not been brought into the State to vote at tto
election.

Fkost Bitks. Thousands of person ciiffer with
frost bittea liujh, as often as the weather turns cold.
Every one so afllicted should use Porter's Oriental
Life liniment. It never fails to cure frost bitten
limb w hen used according to direction. This u a
fact which can to proven by nearly two thousand

, who have used tto Oriental life Liniment
with succr in the last three winters. If yon
would to cured, try Jt. It only costs twenty-fiv- e

rent a bottle. Sold by all country dntggists and
storekeeper.. Principal depot, 1'ti Third street, near
tto Postofiice, Louisville, Ky. dl3 d&wj&dwhtf

Thf Grkat lit ssiax P.rwtnv Pro PuNi-C-

"Every mother should have a tox in the
house handv in case of accident to the children."

KkiiiuMi'b brSMiA S.vi.vk. It i a Huston reme-
dy of thirty year' standing, and is recommended by

It is a sure and speed v cure for Hums,Fhvician. Corns, Felons, Chilblains and Old
Sores of every kind; for Fever Jsore, I leers. Itch.
Scald Head, Nettle liash, liunion, Sire Nipples
(recommended by nurses). Whitlows, Sties, Festers,
Flea llites. Spider Stings, Frozen Limb, Salt
kiwuni, Scurvy, Sore and C racked Lip, Sore Nose,
Wart, ami Flesh Wound it is a mast valuable
remedy and cure, which can to testified to by thou-
sand who bav used It jn the city of Bffn and vi-

cinity for tto laat thirty arj. In will
thi Salve do an injurv, or Interfere w jib a physi-
cian prescriptions. It i made front pit purast

from a recipe brought from Ltls'sia of arti-
cles growing in tliat country and the proprietors
have letter from all classes, clergymen, physician,
sea captains, nurses, and other who have Used it
ttorqso)v, and reecomruended it to others.

Holding's h5:U Halve is put in large tin taxes,
stamped on tto cover with a picture of a horse and
a disabled soldier, which picture is a)sq engraved on
the wrapper.

Price 24 cent a tax. Redding & Co., proprie-
tors. K. A. Kohinon and Bell, Talhntt, i Co.,
agents for Louisville. Scribner & IVvol, agents for
New Albany. apr2 j&bdeod&weowly

IEC1M0X9 OF THF. COI BT OF APPEAL".
FsssaroST, December .

rit sr deciiisd.
rlootto v Rayatoud. Jefferson; a(Brmrl.
Taylor, et al v Wllliama, Fayette; amrmed.
luwtly v Hall, Fayettei alttriued.
rk bee v lliiuhison. Ilarriaom reversed
MeCliuuick vs Cantrell: Harrison: reversed,
llryan v Uohannon. Henry; reversed.
Cumuilu v Cummin, llarruon; reversed.

ORDra.
Towaaad v Smitli. EsMII;
Mctkird v Moore. htill;
fayul.r v llmu.illon, ltill:
lUwkerill vs Hurst. Breathitt!
Cotton v XuWe, lndi)tt; ere rgued.

Faisal .,- Pacmhr .

carsra tciui.
Clrode vs Coehran, Iiiisvllle; atnrmrd.
Pavnter vs Hamilton. ttlll: athrmed.
Met'ord vs Moore. tlll; a thmicd.
Towusend vs Smith. Fill: apieal dimted.
CwckiTell T Hurst. Hrratbitt; appeal dl'nibHed.
Cot'on n Noble, ltroathltt; reversed.
Cosia'ton ye Mc.Nickle, Boone; reversed.

ogpr.ss.
Btrong v Deaton. Breathitt;
tlldhara 114on. Madison;
I aud v Tavlar, MsrtLsjut
Clarke vs Clarke. Madison:
Chamber vs llavv, Madieon;
I.vle v Anderson. Msdin;
Bervrn vs Cnenault, Madi'on; were armed.

FaaxKtosT, Uecerober 10.

rrsES DECIDKP.

rtrookoser v 'vny th, )!aon; amnwd.
Joueavs Smith, Cumberland; n;rtU' d
Strong vs Lleatoo. Ureathittt attirmed.
Martin kiug, et al, Nicholasi atbruied.
Baker V same. Nleliolas; artlriued.
Brm-- v Wicklitie, Fayette; reversed.
lldham vs Tipilon. Madlsn; reveixd.

Flergru v Chenault, MadLsin; revers. d.
oaiiEss.

Bruce v Morrison. 2 ens, Twis;
aa;ue vs Boyle, Ciarrard; were argued.

Ivceiub r 11.

r utia t inrp.
Ijind vs Tavlor, Madl-- reversed
I.vle vs Auiierson, Madison: amrmi'd.
Miller vs Redman, llourbou; aJtimesl.
llannan r Million, Kourbon; attirme.1.
Peyton r Vermont, ayettej alnruicd

fiSPfKs.
Anderson vs Teeter. Canard--
Heel v. Mason, (isrrard;
Miller v Best, tiarrard;
Muiitll V Haley, Kockcantle;
Fi-- h v Keltley,
Robb v Parsons,
parson vs llranamon, Rockcastle; wore ajyu"d.

FaaMKroaT, Iiceember 12.

iists Mciovn.
v Mason. t;rrrd: affirmed.

Heat r Best, tiarrard: affirmed.
Andemon vs Teeter, tiarrard: revera-d- .

"nitth s Haley, Rockcastle; reversed.
Robb v Parsons, Rockcastle; reversed,
parsons va Brauamon. Itockcartle; reersi d.
Fish s Keltley, Rockcastle; reversed.

osuras.
Ilrsnamon v Perkins, Poekcastle;
l.'ss-- vs Hageard, Koikfaatle;
M'sire t, ksudall. Laurel;
McNeill v McNeill, Laurel;
Jones vs Martlu, Knox; were argued.

neoen.br 13.

u se no lino.
.Tone v Martin. Knox; affirmed.
Lecoe v Haggard. Ria keastle; reverted.
Itranainan ts pipkins. Rwkeatle; reveris-d-
Mis.re vr Randall, Morel; reversed.
I.eece r Haggard, laiurel; reverwd.
Ilelneohn vs Com'th, lloiirbon; speal dimilss. d

OSIiF.R.
Weaver vs Steven. Clar;
Tngele vs Treadwav. I la :

nnninrham ve I uuuinrham,
Turpin vs lloyle, pnlaski;
Adaiuevii H. ttl . Ilil.-ki- ;
Andrews vs Word. Pulaski; '
tsMett t Itrure, lltla-k- were argued.

At bany, Pec. IS.

The freight bou-- e aii'l pasaeotrer depot of the Hud-
son Kiver railroad at ljit Albany was destroyed by
lire yesterday. The freight depot contained a lare
amount of country produce and other goods. The
total loss is estimated at fl.0,000.

BctF.VIXi, Dec. lo.
Tto storm of yesterday wa very evsre In this

vicinity and accompanied with bail and snoa . Great
damage was done to property and several warehouses
were flooded and a nuuitorof tlie building des-

troyed. The steeple of the lfayett street church
was blown down during services, but fortunately Do
one wa injured.

iiJ4,jL.L:f yrfrWeS er?JSrcrw fgarai
rTKTIM.K 1KH Xl Vl.AGUA.

Y.v V,..;i . - . IV.

T"Lr leamtloi T. (io. ;t thnl tlos o irning
from McaRigiut. I h u it b tier rt:ile
lhU Walker's m emenis are thu saioo us those. -

eirmphed from Cha on oil Saturday.
have no papers. unl our lnleiiicnce is lur--

nished bv the purcr nf the steamer. He spies that
General 'Wlker had fought vera suoiessful but-

tles since tto departure of the last steames. He
had, however, on scsotint of the sickness prevailing
at Granada, found it necessary to evacuate and bum
that city, having first removed the sk k and wounded
to Otnetept. lie was at Virgin Bay avtaiting tto
arrival of reinforcements, when he would attack
Rivas.

The naval engagement, heretofore reported, took
place in the harbor of San Juan, between the Nica- -

rai;uan steamer uranaaa, ot two six pounders ana zn
men. and a Costa Rican brig with six nine pounders
and 114 men. The Utter wa blown np. Forty of
her crew were rescneil y the Uranaila. Ihe ling
bad aboard a large supply of stores, ammunition and
specie for tto allied army.

COMMERCIAL.
WKF.KLY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

LolUTii.i k. Isverub.- lri, KA.

Rr.MASka. A very anaje bnsineas ha been done dining
the past week, but mossly In a small ay, as the stock of
many of the leading artities, inrluding groceries and Boor,
are yet too light for extensive operation. The market has
undergone very little rliaane. Flour i very arm. A few

lota of new angar hare reeelred, but iust of It wa
till on the wharf. A sample of It was shown us the other

day, which wa of a superli quality. The provision mar-

ket has a eonllnned upward tendency, caused by the defi.
cieney In the crop, and holders are asking outside price
and are not prelng their stocks en the market. The re
ceipts of tohaceo have beea more liberal, coneUtlnr mostly of
old crop, which has aJd at our prenon rangeof price.
and a few hhd new rawing from ft; SO to ftIO :Z for lu;n
to medium leaf. War candles have declined 2 cent j) lb.

The money market continues tlht. We have had
excitement about Tennessee money, but It ha died

off, and inert of the note are again taken. We make sr. me
slight alteration In our quotations fur exchanges.

The weather has be. n etmnrrable one day rain
down in torrents and the tollawlng day cold enough for an
Esquimaux. The river Is In good eoudittnii f.a-- the largest
boat, and It rising yesterday, principally from the
Kentucky river.

Our quotations govern only the wbolesMk market, nidess
otherwise specihed

lUuolso asm BAir. Roer There at nothing whatever
doing In these articles, snd no prospect for any activity be- -

fore spring. Quotation are therefore entirely nomltial. aad
in fact cannot be glvea witk auy accuracy. The New Or
lean llulletin of the fith. In Irs weekly review, quotes Ken.
turky hasslo retailing at l&s i;c. e rope at t,a
15c. aud machine at ll(a il'tc,aud India bAKslng liad beea
old al MM 12H

Coal In the forepart of the week a tow of Pomer..y
enal wa received, which wi iiiickly Hken up for home
eonsomptiou In small let at la. Yesterday neveral boat
arroec from PKWborir, coal wa nelling at 2ac, and
everal other are in the Immediate neighborhood. Another

tow of Pomeroy also came in lat evening.
t'oTTos. --Ws have beard of no sale ot importance.

Middling it told at lie. At New Orleans middling to good
middling was quoted on the 6th at Uj to 12 V. WrU-h-

New York circular, prepared for the sawinshlp Persia, t

ri. Wriohr Coton Cirnilnr.
Sew Yost, Dec. 10, lo8.

Current prices for Liverpool Classification.
I plaiui. Florida. .Mobile. .0.T.

Inferior nom. uom. nom. nom.
(irdlnary lu M' I11V

Middling , la , 12' S

Mlddltiu; lair i M'i 13'.'
Fair. 13 Bom. nom. nom.

Crot ft seent universally admitted In the rrepond
enee from all sections of the g resion, received

gardedasa maximum emlmate for the crop, that further
comment Is unnecessary.

Exports eon'tinue small. TTie total to all foreign port is
HCUoti bales lees than last year, and yet the total stork on
baud, in the shipping port. Is only Increased s.tsw bales.

Quality 1 would again call the attention of inisirter
cotton Into Liverpool to the falllug off In quality of the re-
ceipts now arriving in New Orleans, Savannah. snd Chart-to-

It Is dlihcult to purchase a line of cotton to avaragr
better than low middling.

Cottox Yaaxs, dec Th stock la now pretty good.
Price are unchanged, and we continue to quote 9, lu.
and He to the trade, and t advance fc the country. Sales
of candle-wic- k at 22r and eotton warp at Stic. Sheetlnrs
Catinelton and other similar brands quiet u 9r.

CoBiiacn. die Manilla enrdag w quote at lfttaiKr.
Baling hemp twine l'WSlWc from store. Sales of jeans and
llnsey at SO and 40c, and firm, tjalo of colored Jeans
(Hrownell't brand) at 45c to the trade. Patriae l:fnr No.
1 t'annelton.

Chfssk. Western Reserve we quote lnc.
Camtiles axn 8or. Snenn candles tic Star have de.

ellned 2c V lb, and we nowquoteln lots at S?fi2ir. accord
lag to weight, I fl rent off, 4 mo., and for ca-- 7M V rent
off. Tallow candle we quote at 13r. Soap we quote la
boxes 1 7i(Sl 60, according to quality.

Floi a and Gatx. Tha stock of Floor i very lhrht
Many of tlie mills have been lying idle In consequence of a
want of fuel. Fnperttno I firmly held at i aO, and extra
family has been selling by the dray load from store and
mills at tfi :i. Wheat is firm at 1 IS forced and $1 15 for
white. Iiealer have been pr.ylug 5u(4f5se for new snd old
helled corn and ailing at iSooi oc. lat scarce; we quote

st 0r. Karley we quote at rl s Re 70c. Corn meal
Soc Buckwheat flour 'A V bag. Bran, rfiort. snd ship
stuffs and a ton.

FcriTS. Layer raisin V 60, M. R. (ft In bose, 2 60 In
half boxes, and 1 25 In quarter boxen. Orange we quote
at . FhM Mr, Date Hr. These are the quotation for
small lots trora atom. Some dried fruit bas eome in fnm
the country and apples hare readily commanded 75 and
peaches ,0 y bushel, finien apple we quote $3 60ta

t ul p bin. according to quality.
Feathess, nixsENH. BgEawax, it Ru i Feathers

we quote at c, t.lDiS'ng remain firm at jc. Beeswax
i3c. Rag.1,(3.1 V,

Fihu. The only biuines doing I In a small way. Sale
of codtifb at bidc.

The new crop of u4.1t and uolaaes I lust
commencing to be received. Some sample of new sugar
shown us were of superior quality. The - during the
past a eek, which foot np ISO hhds, have been nearly all old
crop at prices ranging from 11 to 11 Vr for fair to good fair.
No new, with the exception of one very raail lot has been
in market. During the week upward of 200 hhdii old
which were oa a boat throughout tto summer unable to
nwch thu port on account of the law water, were received.
Sales In bbl to the country at HMtl. Crushed and re.
hned tugar range from V to lie to th trade. a molaase.
sales of plantation to the trade at tixe for bbl and 70c for
balf libs, and 72c for augar.bouis. At Sew Orleans, on the
Slh, fair to prime sugar waquoied:.f.io,.1c, and molasses
6s air. In coffee the hiisiiieen !iiu up only ;ot bacs. most
ly r.io, in small lot of fn.ro li to lot) bats, at lKSll'c for
lair to good, and small alcs to the country at 19c; lAgnay- -
rabasbecn selling to the Usde at lJc; Java we quote
liiwhtltie. , price aid esv aad onsjdertble receipt are
looked for from New Orleans. Lonnleie' Weekly staws.

ot tae Sew iricane Market give (e stock oa the 6th
ti7,77Sbac against 30.7.10 bags Mme time last year, snd
quote fair to prime Rio 1010tc. At lialtlmoreon Friday,
t be quotation for fair to prime Rio was loVallMr, with a

of iii.OOO bags. Rice ha been a'lllaa la small qiiantl- -
ie at

Ci'smt Baca Nothing doing and quotations nominal.
At New Orleans light are qnoted at He and heavy at 12(S
1.

ng bas been done In tul. article for some
time, and quotation are nominal The M. Louis market
in about the same condition. Some sale have bceu made
there al 10eii.Vi.

Hat.-T- he receipts have been more liberal, but the de-
mand has kept pace with the receipt. We now unote from
the wharf 21 ton and from tore3(t, aeeordlnf to
quaniuy aim quauiy.

Htnrs-,r- e very crm. We quote city cured dry waited
at Ktc; country flint 14c. Dealer ar pavlog to the butcher
Sc for green hide. At St Louis dry bide are quoted at

lbe.
Ibom. We still quote bar at 1c for skionroal snd 4r for

rnarroaltor large lots, and 3V and t Vc In amall lot. Sev
cral lot of pig have been received, butaomc had been aold
prevloii to arrival and the remainder wa sold oa private
term. Wecont'nueto qUte nominally &i 3 ton
lor anil Jteimonl

Nan.. We notice very heavy rewiet dnrlnr the week
and prices have declined. Round lot have been sold to the
trade from the levee at $3 1; for lod'. We quote a.1 IS to
t-- for Ill's, sreordlug to quantity, snd other size In pro-
portion.

Otis- .- I.Mleed we new quote st 1,21 05 from the mill
and 1 10 from store. Castor oil we quote at 33(81 7ir f....... ,ue quamiiy. sperm oil $1 jut. -- 1 75 Tan
ners' oil . 25.' and V. f UA, aecordina to quality.
ura on nrm at S5i noe.

Pao isios and Lahi he liieh pr eaa"ked by bold
er navernerneu Dunness. and the Mies have toen tew
the early part of the week 600 bbls mess srk were sold at
(lb. but rtnre bolder bare acvanced tlie asking rats to

SO, snd we notice nates of Ho and 3M bbl at thi price,
and yesterday 600 bbls at the same, time. At New York it is
quoted 19 62, at New Orleans 17, and at Baltimore 20.
The market here closes firm at $ Is 50. In green meats, the
transactions have been confined to ham, which bring 7Se
Holders shqw no disposition to press shoulders on the mar
ket, Oiierater here have pnrchAacd .(Wl thpuMero and
hams, out of twit, at Owennboro', at S and 7,'4'r, cash, and
the product of 0 hogs, killed in the country, at 5k. U
and 7c f.ir shoulders, sides, and bams out of salt. Prime
bbl snd tierce lard la held at loS(t lo1c,aud No. I at loc.
A sale of wig tierce- - at lor, loo tierces at I0 rsi, lug keg
lor shipment at ll c, 60 tierces prime at New Altony at
lOVjC, no tierce No. x at l. and 50 bbls grease at 7H(Sne

The llaltlmore American, In it weekly review, bas ibe
following In regard to provision--

We to note Hits week a decided Improvement In
the tupe jf the proviilon market. Tie re i. a better

and fur mtiA aniele price have Improved. Thero" " i W UN. meal ai market tills week,
Itlll the lecelpts have as yet been Ullt. li,0U0 th uew bulkstioiilders at e. and :til,iloo Its do ide,i at se. These figures
are Vc higher than those l.t obtained. We note aleo this
led"lder.:t;UrTTaS
Both ot the lot last naimsl were to go out of the inMrlt..
Hox middles may be queted at It'aiai'.'tc, aud bacouat loliii,e.

parott-pri- side have advanced V to He y !t. Sale
Hi .Will., nieif hi ...:. 5,1:. in aooiiineni, mere have beensales lu the aeek of "itie W to to hhd at7r;w.c Tberaare but tew prime shoulder lu market. W'e quJte bacon
haitit. at from SVi, to Ur.

1 here ie but very little barrelled pork here, and we
have beard of 110 sale being made. Meat pork i.

Lard may be quoted 12j.i12.Si.- iubbl, aud 13e Inkeg.
Potatoes a.su Onions Nothing of importance baa

been done in these articles during the pact week and we e

former quotations vU: for good potatoes A2 75x3
sod for onion' 4 V bbl. In lots. Good potatoes are very
scarce.

tai.v. fcdppty of Kanawha Is ample ami lcs are mak.
lug at 45c by aholeale and 4"c by retail.

Starch We notice sale in lots at 7c.

Seek. llax-ee- d remain firm at w btish"!. "rbere
Is nothiug doing in other deMTtption of eeda. t lover re
tail " W7 bulM'l. W quote timothy at $3 60,
stripd blue craw 75(:jr and tWa $1 2i il U). snd or-
chard gra- ti TA.

Tobacco. The receipts have Increased, but with the ex.
reption of some 30 hhds, hsve consisted sltogether of old.
We notice a few hhdt new crop, classing from inferior luts
to ordinary leaf, at price ranging from to lu in y pal.
In old crop we notice no change in price, and continue to
quote light leaf snd shipping lugs ijui i 25 and manu-
facturing lug at aytt 25 10 25. medium leaf aio torall IK),

good leaf 11 50i14 SO. snd no choice offering. The rales
of the week are 134 kugheads, of which the. following are
the particular

On Tuesday, sales of .11 hhd-- ti at fra 30.. s 95, j ,t 0
!l 15, iiat 9 30,n 75, Sat 10 0o10 !. 6 at 11 35, n 50,
12 in, 1.1 ftr. 13 75, It 05. On Wednesday, sales of S hhds
at :5, 9 0. 10 55. 11 30, ud 11 !. tn Thursday, tale
of 27 hhds-1- 0 t 25( 90. 1 si Ifi 75, 9 t pi 30, U 9
11 TO. 12 12 WI, 13 15, 13 25, 1.1 50. 1:1 65, 1 hhd new at
10 CO. On Friday, sales of 31 hlid-- S at s, 3ll, S 60, S o
S , 17 at 'M9 75, at 10 U5, It, 11 '", 12 U0, 12 35, 12 60,
13 45, 13 55. n Saturday, "ales of 40 hhds- - 21 at a)s sola
10 05. 3 at lil :). 10 50, 10 60, 7 at 1212 70, and 11 at

13. 13 05, 13 05, 13 25, 13 40, 13 5D, 13 :l, 13 55, 13 Mu, 14 l,
and 15.

Sali yesterday, exclusive of the above, of 3fi hod-- - at
7tl !"0, 1(1 st 1 10(s '5, It st 10 20, 10 35, 10 60,

10 65, 11 Of., II 25, It It 25, 11 fU. 11 !3. 12 ill, 13, 13

aud 14 50.

In manufacturing tobacco s Hht btisinees has beea done.
A few hundred boxes Kentucky were takea at 22'2Jc.

At New Orleans, for the wo k ending on the 6th, the salea
were SOObhds at previous price.. Stork j,asj hhds. At
llaltiiuore, la.d week, the receipts were as promptly takeu
as fast as revied. The American say In it review of te
Lacco:

The market continue as lively as ever, aud all
promptly taken as la- as receiv.il. Holder of Maryland
crop an- firm. We note the receipt this week ot 4 hhds of
new prop uf Mar laud, being the first which has reached
tlie market, (ts quality was good brown, aud the lot sold
n adily at al and 13. We Hint the crop lnn

d in is much better in quality than that of last ycar
but the amount will not he so farm-- . Buyers of ground leaf
seem iudissiei-- to pay tlw prices of last week, and holder
have consequently been coiu'lled to submit to a decline of
5oc. We n.iw quote this description al Sot.- III. The re.
reipts of Ohio tobacco have tsru quite limited. Shipper

take every hhd offered. Some 2u f the
crop of iliio were received tins week, aud add readily at

''( 15. The deuiaud for this description is very lively
I he indications are that the crop Just made is generally of
desirable quality, and much betu-- than that of year.

Tai.iow imi Steasine.- - We quote fellow at iv ornls.
Steariue at Ho. Inc.. according to quality.

WmsKx Has de lined. For several day raw and
have been selling at 2 '4c, but the market lias been

dull, and afurtlier dis liue may be look for
Wool The receipts are not equal to the demand, and

pulled and washed taken by horn manufacturers aa fast
aa It i reeelred. We quote in grease Jiigttc.; nulled sua
34c., and washed 14.Va, according to Ouadlooa.

FsuauTS. The market yesterday wa unsettled, but tto
followtiK ar about Uia raua W quot to Wheeling and
pltteburg 20IJ eant y bund red pound. To New Orleans
sound frelf bt 36 cauta, potato and flour v bW Jotfiia
cent,pork 76 cent, whlaky 1, cattl , horte 7, mnlas

t). and bea 7 cent V hea4.

.rv Msitarr. Monry r very scare. Ttohankar
lo their recular ruslomcrs te a limited ea- -

rteeB is taken bv hbannd
rert jt par and Hiey k1 at 1iV vrvm., and New Or- -

leain they buy at '1 prem. and sell l Nil' fism.
e Uae bad another iwuk; about the T.'uueasee bank.

The llank of CLattanooea as tb particular one aimed at,
but the of that bank here redeemed all the iwonsy
st percent, discount, and upheld It credit. Tbeathcr
Tennessee free bank rafne also lu bad repute at the same

, but the did not meet whb any better
success, though doubtless ome of them made a handsome
thing out of it while it butwl. The State Hank. Planter',
and I nion llank or TrnneMwe, and Rank of Chattaaotga
are bow 1 per cent, discount, all Ihe free banks of Teune.
tee secured by Bute tock XX per cent, discount, leoee.
Citizen', and Bank of America S per cent, discount, and
Agricultural and Bank of Western Tenness?e no sle.

Ezetoug- t- I Buy. SeU.

On New York
Iloston Iiwrt IV
Philadelphia.. ;par4
llaltiiliore
New Orleans..

The New York Journal of Commerce, of Friday evening
say

The market U without important change, but monev i tn
good demand at atalo rent, for good business paper.

The continual lo ol specie. In the face of a rate of for-
eign eTchanae which prevludeaall hope of profit, other than
is iioole be buvfng gold here aud elllna it abroad ireenie- -
tiv of the rate uf exchange, iuctlna money tender of
evory gratie u oe eaiinoiia, ana 10 waten tue loreiga
money marseis, maaing meir icmper ine lu-- alone by
which to govern themselves.

Fore urn exehang is dull and heavy, but rat, are nomi
nally tlie same. lxndon lie, top V the lower rate fur com
mercial signature wllu bills ol laden attached.

The stock market opened buoyant, but nalKwjed toward
the close of the First hoard.

la rersrd to the defalcation of Mr. Thompson, new en-
gagement are turning up 00 every side, and it is now aaid
that the amount w ill exceed thirty thousand.

The Imports of fureUte dry goods at thi. non forth week.
although only moderate, ar much larger tnaa the receipt
lor the eorresismdlug period of ln66aud lsC4, aa will aiqwar

Import ForrUm Dry Gondiat .Yeir Fori.'r tk Use-- .

1K54. KS. IK'
Fntered at the sort j.".!4 .ri73.l2i 1.l?7
Thrown on the market. 3a.;a 60SA.1 wtl

From January 1st, IniVL Ism;.
Fntered at the port....7M15.7SA' s12.051,:4 fe.7iA.sofi
Thrown 00 market... 77,IJ1! ii,ioo,;54 m,tti;,iv

The BalUnii Patriot of Friday sayxc

The money frmrket In thi locality i sradtiaByassnming
moreea.-ss- offerings at bank are not unite large and dis-
count freer. Husinees paper less ditncult lo Begetiate ta
the street at sliithtly reduced rate. W quote first rla-w at
7. to I t cent a month, second do. 43 ft cent. Money
ou call Hy ft cent, capital i aimewhat oa tto uiereasr.

Thompaoa, In his last Hank Note Reporter, say ef Land
Warrants:

In consequence of the great nnmberof land warrantsthat
have been issued by the liepartment al Washington oa
forged appllratlaa, and the location thereof sustended, and,
as a full guarauty to purchasers, throws such las upon as.
we have to quote warrants with a little more margin than
formerlv hatween the buying and aelling rates.

t live. Hi bayiua andselllne:
Selling.

40 a. re arrant at .v...7"...i lit' is
so acre Warrants at it 91 v ;e

120 aer Warraat. at e s (si
11 acre Warrants at 1 a y
At Boston, tto money markot g atJU bard and active al-

though the bank are begianinf to discount a llttl more free.
ly. Tto rate on fper of tto highest grade are quoted at
from S to 10 V cent. Stock more off rather more brisk,
ly, sod snow moderate Improvement throughout tto Uet,

LottsviLLK Cattle MAaarr, December M.

Rfvorttd for tk Journal hy II. F. VUman.
BKKvr The msrket for cattle ha been somewhat brisk-

er, though price have been about the same, aad good well.
fattad, heavy cattle are la demand and meet s ready mar-
ket. Sal- - of choice at 3V(S-T-c groa weight, fair to good
IX(V. common and rough naiXc Flea head extra fine,
weighing 2.200 "0 gross, on average, fed by A. IL Hardin,

of Oldham county, sold at 9r net, aad weighed so lha

of beef V loO lb gros weight.
Sucrr Good skipping lots are hi fair demand at tl Sota

$4 y head. Common are dull at 1 25,l 76 V head,
lo quality.

H.ws City butcher ar buying very few, and the price
range from S(H'l-- gross weight.

wiwwaw's arroir.
Hoos Are tn brisk demand. 320 head aold at 4,V(3Jc

gro weight.

Cattle 7 head extra sold at 2.iXtic gross.
SHCxr Are in good demand, and none on tto market.

CtarisHATt, Deormber IS. P. M.

Flour In good demand at very full rate aahwof 1.200

bbls at o 401S 40. Whisky b dnU aad heavy 500 bbl
sold at Jt Wheat b firm at llol 12 for red. Oat
are ateady at 40c Hog are in better demand l.toO toad,
llht weight, aold at tl 162ii 20. Sugar b steady 60 hhd
good fair aold at 1UV310V- - Coffee i firm butqnietat
previou price.

New Toaa, December 15, f. SC.

fCotton market closed wltb aa advancing nl-

of 2.000 bale at lJ"c for Orleans middling and li'K for
upland. Flour Is advancing sale of 20.600 bbl at j 31x4

tl 45. Wheat ha advanced 2c sale of 47,600 hush. Corn
ha advanced sale of 41.000 bush at 73c for mixed. Pork
market quietsale of mess at Is 2 V. Beef Is buoyant at

14 60(S14 7S. Lard is iteady at 12V. Whtky U firmer.
Coffee Is quiet. Sugar b Heady. Molasses h firm. Rice b
dulL Freight are easier.

Stocks are lower and dulL

New Obleans, December IS.

Cotton market b generally unchanged sale of
7.0OO bale, middling are quoted at H VsiU V. Molasses

ealeslmited at KOc Corn b actlv aale of ISO

bush at Pork clotied buoyant at 417. Lard dosed quiet
at U Vtc lichange oa London .

Nw Yoaa Cattlb MAaarr, Dec. 10.

Tto market opened under what wa considered very fa-

vorable auspice, and a few sale were made at prices about
equal to ihe best prices of last week, hut the demand soon
abated, and the market became dull and aeavy, and

so throughout the dayt prices are no! materially
changed, on Ihewhole, from lat wee,, but tb extra prior
range about 25c rwt lower, which is no reduction, when
tin quality of the cattle is taken tnta consideration. There
were very few lot of really good cattle In market, aud a
usual, they were readily disposed of: while Inferior went too
plenty, and sales of this deecriptlon of cattle were perfected
much more reluctantly. The bulk of the aupply al Aller-to-

were state rattle, and fewer than neual came from toe
Western State, although Ohio and Illinois were fairly rep-
resented: they came in ehierly by the Hudson rflwr and
Harlem Railroads. The total number on aale at Allerton's
for th day wa 2.3.V and for the week i.HU ; aad at all the
yard 3,.'t7S head, being about 2t)0 increase on last week's re.
cetpia. Th price ranged trora aln and lie, the latter
for a few very extra: the average about S,eise.

Sleep and lamb were doing a little betui, and although

7.a.(.of which :7t; were from Missouri, 914 from Iowa.
Slh from Indiana. 1.1.10 from Kentucky, 1.4x2 from Ohio,
snd 2.SK0 trout llllnola. Although the rpply wa. at

almost UPtire stork were dispcstidot-f- lt demand
eontinuliig unabated until the dose of the da. Thev were
mostly corn-fe- and In good killing order. The prices va-

ried according to the quality, but they brought from ni 3
or 4tl W rwt. or from iiv; aad ny.v V Ih, Ut weight.
The receipt by the various avenuea leading to lbs city hare
been unusually large some 22,000 rine having arrirwi in
tbi clt' during the past week.

Prictt:
Beef cattle VfilO 73

.SMilll 00
1st.. III

7 itti S Oil
Cows and calve... So jo

; 16 u)lo.V 00
IS 00. Hi IM

Do iKHa.W t
Veal calve T

Sheep and Lamb... 2 aoii.ll an
Swine a '.A tisj

3 beeves, 130 w snd calve, Sol veals, sad
10,7M1 sueey and lambs.

Nw Cattlb Mssan. Iiec. g.

The stock ou sale during the fonDort of th week was
ample, aud tlie market active, liogs are In demand, bill a
heavy upply of other stock otters at our quotations:

Priet:
Beef Csttle, Western fine to choice. . .4)7 003 00

rongh and fair. . 4 00. 7 U

Lake, Texas, etc . 2 JO.i t Ml

Hoc, V net . S OUK 50
Sheep, in lot, head . 2 uui 3 &0

Sheep, choice
Milch cow, y bead, choice . 76 UU..I

, te wi
.. Ii 00111 UU

IF Da. Roilacb's .S as w. avian Rxamira. Ia
directing the attentioa af our readers to In. Saback' ad-

vertisement, we have no hesitation In laying that all to
claims for lib medicines b confirmed by certificate from
all part of tto Weet. The language 0 these certificate b
ao earnest and grateful, and the cure refer to such a variety
of disease, that U wwuld be felly U quesuoa tha reatararlv
properties of the rrertlou. It appears that while botan-
izing among bb nattv mountain, la Sweden, daring a
visit to that country aoma year ago, to collected a large
quantity of ra-- medicinal herb, unknown In thi
country, and by combining tto liquid and solid extract f
those possessing powerful detergent propertied, to succeed
In producing hi celebrated Blood Purifier and Blood Pill
which are said t exercise a mute beuewoial effect apon tb
fluid of the human body tlian any other curative now in
existence. Dr. Robark' theory la, that all disease origtat
In the blood, and it would seem that tto rapid recovery ef
bb patient, nnder a course of the disinfectants, afford
strong presumptive evidence that hi pathology I correct

See advertisement. nl" dAwlm

E Yor RfFFERINQ WITH ACUTR OR
CHRONIC DIARRHEA f Have yon a child or a friend
irk with that dangerous and most painful disease

Are you erer troublod with Cholera Morbus r
evere drilling Pain la the ltowt-U- If so, ponrnw yonrself

at once with a bottle of th truly wonderful BALM OF
ZANTHOhEA ur FAST ISDUJI RF."4F.PV aad feel
safe; for It I a ure cure for all of the dis-

ease; snd. being prepared without Opium, It I safe for all
and will not Injnre in the least the most delicate constitution.
Mothers who have children cutting teeth, do not delay t
procure a bottle of this medicine, for H effectually obviate
all difficulties whioh occur at this trying period of child-

hood. None need fear tliat dreadful rourge CnoirBA who
have this remedy to take tn seaaoa. Tile many certificates
of pbyririans snd other wTspped around each bottle attest
It rrhcaey. Price 26 snd &i oeul. II. 8. Humphrey,

N. Y., Proprietor. R. A. Robinson A Co., Bell

Tslbot, A Co., and Raymond A Patten, agent for Lout
ville. July 25 dktlyAwly

rr A CARD TO SOVTHERNERS DRINKERS Of
CONGRESS WATER. An inferior article of mineral
water b advertised and sold under tto name of "Saratoga"
water, the word "Saratoga being nsed by counterfeiters
of it In rase where they dare not risk elliag their Aetitiona
article a water. Tto sticote. of the cheat arisr
from Congrrs water having so often been railed Saratoga
water that many people supimse that It true and only name
Taking advantage of this, the spurious article b so put of,
with names, mark, and bottles, a U) resemble, a near a
they dare, CONUKKS WATER, and mostly old a aa
imitation of it, to those nnaoqualutvd with tto disunguiah.
ing marks and brand, peculiar flavor, aud qnall'le of tto
genuine Congress water.

There are a multitude of springs t Saratoga, tto water
om any of which might be thu told a "Saratoaa" water.

by person whose scruples of conscience extend only to
cases where they are liable to pecuniary punishment, and yet
an article ao liuooeed ou the public be worthies or in jarieua.
If you want sttMnxiS Watxb buy It of respect.
able dealer only, and In all cases observe that tb brand oa i

thecorkls COSC.RF.SS WATER C. A W forll without
those words and letter It b a swindling counterfeit. On
writing to ns we will send you list nf priee, size, and pack- -

ge; and by ordering from u direct, enclosing draft forth
amount ordered, you can hare ft safely forwarded to any
part of the wot Id. CLARKE A WHITE,

fonaretj Spring, Saratoga Spring.
Je4ldAwlsSm And N. 13 Thameastrret, New York.

a r. TiAWF t. W. HATOX.

AFOTIIET-- I KIEM AMD CHEMISTS,
DKALKRS IN

Purr Pruyt, .VeiVWe, Perfumrnr, j c,
t ao

Dental Instrumenta and Material.
Corner of F'mrtb and .leffersnn lreet (Mozart Building),

LOUSVILLE.KV.
r"Wlll rar particiilar attention tn Physicians" presrrlp-in- s

and ui tilMng orders for Country Ph sicians with pure
aud genuine Medicines. dlse flijeowAateow

CANCEH CURED.
r for

h unea.inews; btllevlng tliat
ore for a eanoer.es I had consulted many

eminent thev all said let It alone Heaiing
dof !h Wm. Irine, I gave fcim a call: in lour

weeks I was entirely cured t fl;e I ams-r- . I reeummend
those ah., ni. Le with ancer to glee the llocuir
a call, with a full sssurance of being cured.

l aid, nuo.1 A. at. I. Imtsviiie.
VirT nrnnns lo cure Cancer. Scmfnla. Seenndarr Srnh- -

ill. In all Its sgrratwfrd forms; (vimnlc.sore Eves; Chronic
Marrhiea. and Fistula in Ann. an cure no pav fnr medi

cine anil attention. I keep the genuiue Price Pill for sale.
Other on Sixth street, between .Market ami .letjerson.
aur.T disiwly V. M. PRICE.

To all Whom It May Concent.
nmed who to Texasrl!Fsn early date, who are Itvirir. and the belr nf such

have died, will find it to their advantage ta call and see
. o. Wool. inl. K. at OWKVS IIOTK.U Louisville.

Ky., or by letter make know n their places of residence.
S AMES.

Fdwln Msrtin; Itoniet Tonne:
liobrrt llarveyj David Olllmartln.
ilobn Jonesi Charle s. Tenm
tlamied M. Heront Archibald Heron;

Atkins: .lame McKay;
1'ratH.ls P. Straddt; lealah t.lllelaml;
.lames Hamilton: Samuel Hnrth;
Wlilbm s Ionian; John H. Phlltln
John k. slaughter U. W. Archer,

Blirunth; lleurr Billings,
Islwtard lleolavef-- ADranam raa;

Ueorn Merry
Louisville, Dee. ), 1M --dlAwJ

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDV.

sir .t a m 1: sr Tj a ii k f s
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,

PKCPARF.D from a nresrrintiuB of Sir Jama I lark.
M. D.i Phyniiiaa to tha . Thi" in-

valuable Medicine is nnfallin in the enre of !. painful
and dncrous incident to the female onnstltiiilua.

It moderate all evee., remove all obstructions, aad
brings on th monthly period with regularity. These 1111

should be used two or three weeks previous to confinement:
they (unity the constitution aad lessen the siiffenng dur-

ing labor, enabling th mother la perform tor dutUm with
saie'y to herself snd child.

Tse PilU tkowifi not b takm by .frmale during th
FIK.1T THREE MOSTHH of Frtrtanry. mtkey mr

tur to bring a Miatrriavf, but t anvothrr tiut tkry
ar o.ft.

In all eases nf Nervous and Spinal Affection, pain ia
the Back and Limb', Heaviness, Fatlaue on Slight Fxer.
Uob. Palpitation of the Heart, Lowues of Sipirit. Hysteri-

ca, Skk Headache, Whites, and all the painful disease oe.
rasioned by a disordered system, these Pill will enVct a
rare when all other mean bar failed, and. although a
powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony,
or any other mineral.

Full direction accompany each package. Price In tto
United State aad Canada. One Dollar.

W. W. ROHEKTA, Indianapolis.
General Agent for Kentucky and Indiana.

It. . RINCrCeOLD.
DAWF.'S SrUToS.

Agent fur Loabville.
X. B. One Dollar and six Postage Stamp endear to

any authorized Agent a ill insure a bottle of th Pill by
return mall. decis eodt'maVw

3M rase bleached I otton. Assorted brands;
2a do do Drilling;
i do slat do;

til do I t and bleached Shee ting;
Jast received aad for sale by

deeihddtw JA Ill's LOW & CO., 41 Main It.

SHOE THRF.AD-7ilhJ- n.t rere
JA.MKS LOW

250 cae print, assorted braa.t.;
W do do, solid Uack; I

ease do, black and white;
Jnst received and for sale by

dec In clAw JAM KS LOW CO ,

w gross Buttons, a.rt. t colors'
iVI d'l filas do, do .1..;

s) dn out d... do do;
Jail received and for aale be

dee KdAw JAM LOW A CO.. 41 Vsmw.

( on while:
6tN) do assorted colors;

Jnst received aad for sale br
dee W dw JAM US LOW i CO., 41 Main st.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
fj NO. !7 Mala street, betweea Fourth and Fifth,
ifN hv for sale a splendid ass. rt toeot of irald and

JE J Silver Lever Watrteea, of tb br- make, and alaBS. reduced price.
.old Fob and Mt bala. Seals and Keys, (Told Chaos.

lalnes. Guard Chains, Gold Seek Cbaiaa, bold and Jel
Crowes. Ac., at low prices for eah.

did dAwAb FLKTCtrrit t, BENNETT

llapp' Patonl seientille Sirheteold Pen:
Fletcher A llennett- Superior liold Ivns.

A large assortment nf the above makes 01 I .el Pens; also
a good article of Hold pen in good silver cases, at leak,
on band and for sale by

dldAwAb FI.FTC1TFR A BF.NS KTT.

latest and most fasbionaolesvlee. Piea-- call snd exam in
atawt Main Miwet, between Fourth and Fifth.

dlsdwAb FLKTt HKRA BFVNFTT.

have now oa hand a
ndendld stock of silverware, consesiut" of T - See.
Pitcher. Ooblete, l op, Buttr o.d.-r- Wailera.(oe. Stoons. Forks, Ijullea, Fruit Knives, pie

Knives, Ice Ton, Crumb Seraneni. Nul
Picks, Ac., all of which we warrant pnre silver, and ofTer al
the lowest frieea. FLETCHtK A BFNNFTT.

dldw&b 4J Main street.

The New Practice of Prot DeGrath'a
ELECTRIC CURES.

LFTTFR from one of the old aristocratic family of tto
of New York:

Oibabd Hoc. Philadelphia, May 7, 1a
Prof. DeOrath: I recenUy took eold from aleetdn m

damp theete my neck became so swollen and painful that I
eonldnot turn tuv head. and. after usicg without Miaeeim evw.
rything prescribed by my physician. 1 last evenln tried n
bottle of vrjur Klertri Oil. Thi morning I am welt, the
relief having beea a complete as tr was Instantaneous.

Yours. JOHN LIVIXiSTON.
Editor Monthly Law Magaxlne, V: itma.twar.

New Yorktlty.
I refer any party to Mr. Livingstoa, who b well known

throughout tto l'nited States.

Afflicted 13 year and cured In one week! Read a letter
from Kev. James Tempi:

PHil.Ai.ri.mtA. Jnne . .
Prof. DeOeath: I have been atthcted 13 rear wltb

and other painful eomplauit, and I hare been sua-
ble ta sleep Mundly ar walk ur distance for many year
past. Last week I got s bottle of year "KWriU otl." The
first t I slept suondlr and well, and I am like a
new man. My wile could not believe her eys. Your

til ha done In one week what th physiciansof Phila-
delphia tailed to do in U year. rrarct'till v rour.

Er'. JAM E8 TLM FIX. Jlo South at.

DEAFNESS CTREPi
Siw Havbw, May 19,

Prof. DeGrath: Mv brother has beef) deaf three years.
After trying many things, be used your Ml few timea. aad
Uctired htm entirely. t LIFFoHD K. Sc RANTi .N.

trYor sate hy
Rarwwnd A pattea and Sntcliff A nnghes. LoulvIb:
J. D. park, t lneinnati, 04

And by Druggists generally. dergdecl.trwHtbrf

Caution to the Public.

tnem 10 oeware now uiey ar deceive in of
l,ools. Not dar passiw but what we are told bv mm of
customers that thev ran buy all kinds of Ur v loud and
Carpel chri-- r of ns than from Ihvaw wha aJrerus lo

at cost or otherwise.'
W have the larseet assortment of the above f lood m the

Wsa, and pledge ouraelve lo sell them cheaper all the tint
than any of our neurbbors nnder any clrcumstancea.
Silk and Ilresa Otaxi of every variety:
laces, Fm broideries. Handkerchiefs, Collars;
All kinds of Jaconets, Swiss .Muslin, and Dimity!
Cloths, Vesting,

filove. and I'n.lerwear. in all arailee;
Print. Cotton, Uoew liood, and Tirktags;
Carpet ol every description;
With Rugs. Matt, Cornice; Curtain Goods and Fixture.
Oil-- t loths, tfom to feet wti. at MnufaLtl,ree pelcea.

DI kKKE, UKATH. A CO. l,r; F.sirh street.deel.ldjAhAwj bet Market and

ACw'SllEi Bte thi disease, ao unmanageable ander
I now ottered to the afflicted In the

thorooi'hlr tested preparation known as DK. CtV-N-
OlI'S PI IK SAIA H The rcsitatioa of this Salve aw-

ing satiatartonly established and nrrrtned to bv gentlemen
ot hlrh eiiaeaeier and who will not lead their aaioesto per-
petrate a fraud coasmaaity, entlr reliaoc may
be placed in it ethcacy.

For sale whr legale ar.d retell by LlsUMtunir.S20 wain tree. .unisv1lle, kv.
IlK. X. H. CAVANArCH. Proprietor.

ang2 dAwistf a. 1,1.. Mo.

LOVISYIIs-t- lj I,A'S WORKS.
Dissolution of CopartnertLOip.

F. sartaership heretofore existing between the d
under the stvle of Stani;iul, IWitlk. A Co ra

the liulsville tilass W.rks. Is thi day by mutual
consent, t barlrs Doyle retiring.

JOHN STiWB.
I H.vhi.r- - IsUYLF,

VM. lJol
Copartnetahip.

WTE have this day with us in the anslness of
1 the LouLsvilloOUs Works. Dr. J. A. kttn. Th

business tn f tors will be conducted nnder the name and
Myleof Ksaca. STtNura. A Co.. who alone ar .uiiiori-se- d

to settle the bust nee. of the old firm.
The Olasa bnslneat in lu virwus brancbe w'll be eontln-e-

Warwroom on Second, betv.-e- Jhtia and Market st.
Order ar rstwvtli,lly w,iKitea, "

JOHN' STAVCER,
W M.

Decemtor 1.", Is."" dtAwl

Banking and Excnange Office.
W. LEE WniTE. 494 Mala) nireet.
I AM receiving all Teuuee money on deptsdt al a

xer ernr discount, xcept tu Asrieultuntl aad Hank 01
West Tennease. . LtK Mi I11TE.

Wanted,
I AND Warrant. I nriirrent and Broken Rank Money,

4 and for which th hlgui'si prior are paid by
dlS diAwl w. I.FK WHITE,

STOLEN,
On the night of the 7th Inst., from the premise nf
trie Unilersimeil S irnLts fn.m I Aiiisville a. K.

Cii loydsourg road, a ti ll ROAN M A K K. shout UH
haud hu-- she bas a short tail chewed .0byearrea. A liberal reward will br given If the b eb ner

nrouKW to me or placed so 1 can gat ner.
declidUiw MKSsK MI RRAV

4. - SAfoewri 1. . n. snnrw ni
A. L. SHOTWELI A SON,

COMMISSION MKRCHANTS. Wall street, Louisville,
prepared to furnish llantatinn supplies

and execute orders generally for any article, in thb market.
dee lidarwlm

OAKl'M, JEANS, Ac
Loniaana OaknnL;

luo bale plantation Jean and Unset-- ;

In More and for sal by
deeUdawltn A. f SHOTWEM. A ON.

30w OPIE.jrfSTHECEITKDBY EXPRE-S- .

A Book every Faxmer ahould poaseaa.

THE ILI.rTRATET aTnfaL REGISTER OF
AFFAIRS and CI I.TIVATOK ALMANAC

embellished with i emrravimni. puh'ishs-- bv I
Tucker A Son. Price 2 per d. sen. auigv auuaw iieenu

On th receipt of J cent In nostare aUmns w will for.
ward to any address one copy

PITKIN BROTHERS.
Southwestern Seed nd Agricultural Warehouse.

dee 15 wlAd ts Mtin street. Inierille Kv

Land for Sale.
Bxr.aaiixBiDOB Ctacrrr Corav.

William O. Beatl and others, plaintiffs, am inst William
Alexander and others, defendant, oa petition in Fsjutty.
c,T7Tj BY yirtue ur and In onedtenee to the decree

is toe court ia ina anove eanse. rentier! al sV2
th October term, lis;, I will, oa the prem- - s
ises, on the Ji th nf M l EM HER. at the lata

resnleuc of CoL Philip Alexander, tlereased. in Itreekin-rvls- e
eonntr. sell to the hi.' best bidder the trm-- t ..I

beiongiog 10 the heir and devisee of saul Alexander,
contaluing about tVs acre, with good improvement

tbereoa, shotit isl acres in cultivation, with a
Hiring of fine water. Thi b regarded a a line grain aud
grass farm. It as strnared in a good neighborhood, about
half war between ttanttusburg and Brandenburg, la th
tost portion of las bamns, cunveulent to nulls, and ia a
verv desirable farm.

yVrma of .Sase. -- One. third In three month; the reidoe
In one and two vears, ia signal payments, wnh Interest, the
pun baser tn give bond wi:tt good eeurtlv ami a lien alsa

nn the land.
At the same Hum and place, I will alsa aril a Nerm Man,

about thirty. fire year old, on a credit of three months;
bond tn like manner.

R. M. WATHEN, Commissioner.
Webster, XS: 'ov. I, IsTst. decl- d.twtds

NOTICK TO I8I.ATK OWNFK.
JnAVE order for a number of Cooks. V aiaers and

Hons Servants, Nurses, Negr Men. and Kovs
for the next year. Owners and oiners having negroes for
birr would do well Ul give me a call, as I ran get their ser-
vants gnud aod the hire well secrjred and prompt

Terms reasonable. koirTSTnK.
dlldli.vw-- ,Ieffrsnn street, near ",nn.

E. 31, IIUANE CV CO..
Hate of touleville)

Fortsrarding and Comrninaiort, Meichanta,
a. 33 East Front Mm InclnalL, Obi.

Farmers' Hogs! Hogs? Hogs!, 1 ' y are prepared to purrnase Hogs, dt.vct tn,m the tar- -
I mers. killed at borne ami dvlhvred to ns well cleaned,

but not iilitthmuok tkr barkonn. at the higher! utarke
price. We shall be cutting as late as the oti jisi.

CHARLES D, t FIELD A CO.,
it! dAwisw SWth, .eea. betweea M.la and Water.

rranklia Insurance Company
OF LOClsVILLE.

Ojflrr rorntr of .V'tia a.iil BUitt afreefA sen ad tor
Aewreomb' fVuliirinif', mtrnr im Jfotta afreet.

THIS Company cnnrlnues to make jt.
Insurance the perils of nav.
tsation on hinps. ftteamDoais, ana - r.T si

- their cargoes: also ks by e t
nnt on essets tint Mteamtsstts, g wud In port,ud on
House and content.

.IAME3 President.
Abbaha Hiv. Secretary.

piBM"t.
William r.r, illUm (larrtn,
.lame P.. Lreed. John V. Anderson.
.lame d. l.hhsow William llti he.,
lame H. W ilder, lawrenre Kicbnrdsoa.

LAW NOTICE.
nEN'RY P1RTI.E has returned to the practice of Law

a partnership wtth BI.AND B.l I.Akl.
Esq. They aill practice in the Court tt .msville and In
the Federal Court at KranktV.rt, and attend tu rase In th
Court nf Appeals fctr, kny part nf the stare.

trotei- t,a t entre street, opposite tto .

aia dwist.ll

DICKSON A OIXMORE,
FMPORTFRe W1lO.Fi,LE A'D

ttl.TAIL DKM.Eks IS H E
lil'Nts. PITo(..s. and HSItlNtt
TACKLE. No. :c Third lreet, near
Vtatn. lvnM ille. Kv.. have inst re.

rerv edstie nne plain and dotible and single barrel tthot-- f luna,
Inn Hag. Shut He Its, pnwder a i. prrrwssinn Itu
iorka. kute I Sure Is. Sheet , "d dtm Hateriabof all

fine Pocket titlery. s so a large assorttoeal uf fin
Fbhing Tarkb. 1 hie. with their large stock on hand,
mak. tlie u-- sark vrry bre. full, aad vsinipleAr, wkU-- thev

Im ite merchants, gtinamltli-- aad ail ether
in want of article In U. tr Uue Ui call aud eutuilne betoi
pneehaslu elsew here.

Tby bar ua band mm an y Rkharb Don hie
Onus, Eair uuu id all kunia. and kin of their
gwrtu-ak-

Iv"keth-ra- g don kt KS kt meaner.
vtM4iteow

PURE SATITE WlSIj.
bPARKLINC, CATAWBA.

t'.msrt- - sad tdet.-i- . The Rhal of lha n..
TILL CATAWaVl.

t orresaaaUiag u, ta benoaa Hock Wtnee.
tJe-- rV -- irriNwi,..t...Hug and s.111 I -- ta.ba V. The,, wioe.h.v..lw. h, Wtl'lV''"'",',','1"J,' market; itutlik.yC! yZ."J? " Araertcanlii-.tn- ,,. NewU nt the Cauiwha l.ntut from laelimestone hub at anWHckw

I .. . laitsr wssr nek. delletl'tie.
Still arawlM with iee. saw. and ,.feJer., mage, tbe refreshing eumntr berl-e--

J. P. THOM PsON. 74 Fownb st..Ktwwen MainanAMsrtet, lxHnel4.s.RARNFO A PARK.
JOH N D. PAKX, Creeianau. """""SJ-I- -

WISTAR'S BALSAMOF WILD CHEEST,
vns near agwnn mmotttti un.

TnT('7HA; ,'',e' V,,m."', rSmnehtrtle. 1r,nnmtne Laos.la;nrntt itteathin IJver
Haius in Uia BreH r Vie.

First Stasof Consumption, et. --
CONSUMPTION l I Btn IN IT tutn.t-- .

Consrtmptive patient! b of rood cheer. W beta rawtyful tiding, of good news. Read: kVadl
IT mnoxmu, X. J., April J.

I ta attacked hv a severs pain In tto 4de, In tto region
of th liver. I wirlered intensely during th wttoir wtoterlainacall rhb Mine I was confined ta mv bonse aad a mrbniruiub. raised mock bloody matter aad wa aiptsMed by
rnvsrlt nd other, to b ia toe bat stage of castunptkia.
1 he el.mart foUowbie. whea atHiarenilv hie was al a close........ v. " "war s at W ud I hervy . .U

tb rntuse expeitoration and sputiogot bs4 aased. audmy general health became by dear.. restored I was mmenabled tn reania my trad, thai of a carpenter wna-- Inave continued wtthout iuiemip'ion. I wui fur her remarkthat this remarkable cur wa etteeted hr naiy 'dree N.itM
ITuiyyoun, THoMA. CoaUE.N..

DR. GCTSOTTS IJaPROTED TXTR CT
OF TF.I.I.OW DOCK AJD SARSAPARTT.I.A b nowpnt ap In the lann-- a daed koUbw. aad is acmaowfc-dge- K. bethe beet Sarsapanua auwi. a a ernined ky the wonderfulcures ha performed, theengloalnawol which are ui thposse doe of the proprietor, jomember, that w the only
troeand aneinalartieat.

Sold ny all dnnaut. Price 1 per bottle, ar wx rstttle. for
JiMS I), fika.Northeast corner of Fcarta aad vt al am s. .

t inciuiMiri. lha.
BARNKSAPAHK,, Broadway, corner Dunne street. New k urk.

WSold by Wuson.Starturd.A emttn.Sutrline.4 Hturhea.lsi.es a srsKta, R. A. asiOiaeoB A o.. J. s. mil.1. R. M .ntgomerv A Co. J. B. wilder A Bro.. LoubvUI.ky : Senbner A Dnvrd. W.4. Xewkirk. New A hany- - W 'L. MerrrweUiar, JeBenoa villa. aarl awadA weowlf

rir'WHiLW Chcrchtajkm Taws' and fell dis-
ss b fattmiing apon ta beat aad faireat t ar race. It

a t check th earnest rymptoaM at dlsrae. aod tb
CelA which k'come tto Cong, aad afterwards the
Consumption should not to negleetatL Hundred rash W

death with eye wid apen, reading every day th
af Mrs. M. !. Gardner-- . Raieace af Liverwort and Hoar,
tonad, aad ttotwwiing to apply ta woaderftd srmedy ere
U is forever to late. Renseaaber thi meeVi net. Weeks A
Potter, IM Washiagtott street. Boston, are Onrl A seats
aor ias al in tn L aiad State.

For sale wholesale aad retail by Bell, Talbot. A Co., B
nfh side Market street, near Fourth, Leubvtll. jdee 17 wl

HOWARD FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Oalia tin, Sumner Connty. Tennesaee

JOSKPH K FOWLKR, PRES1PF.N r.
Fader tto charge of Howard l .odre, 1 IndenewteM

Order o odd rlows.
iMKntio. is anwj7wsrn,Tni 4hare been to pir It in tlie ,rwt rank ofour Few, ale Sr boo la. The lane mgreae In the number nfK"wl " " ta npf anord ..M.ndatfToimd to believe thai bit defined ta take a iiuoii net in-ferior m any rfeet. tn tn ntos popular insitute forFemale education In Ihe Soata.

ThIAd'?",' r commenced on tto 1st af Septemberpupils ar reeefrM at any rime.
Hoardina-- A Bardia Hoow at naaeetf wltb the l.

of't.lice a aia. to proenred in tae baa familiaa
For fjtrtner rnfonnatwa apply to the tr Boardof Yisuors. T. C, THI

W. 4 Ml NUAV.
B. F. Al.I.Ev
S. S. Bl U,
W. M'SiHF,
T. BoYKKS.

ffV wl Board ef Visitor.
Jonmal enpa to amatint af at. and aend ar.

THE FS.I5KLL1 JULM.W f
AVW I

DIAI.Y,
FOU THE TEAK 1SST.

C 3" Every Familr should have a eopv-- gti

SF2!T.b.!. W1,J1' tL en receipt
or ,. w.mps. Fiv ropsw nt toon address, nustaar paid. Urn l.

It alum, street, a
Thb exceedingly valuable work need only to beeramia-- dto hare an immense sal. In addition lo theDepartment, the laarv forlorn ats.rd an awifle --uZlZi

mating Memoranda Entries for every dar ia ihe vw Thaiwill enable ever family who mar become tasiesee"try of "Tea isu Alwasac as. ?,, ,Jup a dady record of event, or a faauly hishwv. which, in
L ' r.Ti P?"4 Thb recordshould th atalet of tlte wea. her tlieaivpearauce f the larmetV enina. th kind nf bta.r engaged
in. tb tint ot seeding aad harrewinr. tb a-- t , rbmhousehold, aad aotice sacb thereveau a ,r liar a bear -Inj on the personal hisiorv of ta familr

But ia additioa to the Almanac aad
a large .natal of ralualTJ-- J ITiJlE?

To ot tr.e reader an ideaul tto lautca
ush berewitU a p.iotl ' ub--

THE COXTEXT
Artel ob Orievan Taxation.

Sowing lata
What the Farmer Went.
Th Parmer' Horn." Inanity of Labor.
Th Ohi Valley.
il" Iru "" a Farm.
Th Farmer' Kufur.
The A as of Ouid

!I Monev. Cni. aad Credit,
Tue (.li coaniry af ooka.

. uung lee 01 the Country.Joy aud Swlnesa
Freedoia lor ta Children
To Secure Wheal ia We Weaitor.

1 1 1 1 1.1Artici, na ESTARLISUINO A VINETfAaD,
(This airlrle baa mahibiy eommendeA kv kswla'an .ra- (- , uittire. Hy lunwtu Its tlireeiuia,persons who are nnUrnty tsmorant oa toe suti.- will bava dtttVnlty ia paMima approved uteiaoda. Tia

gratis-- w aaiue worth Lb prir aed lor the Aitsiaaae aad
Artie a Drain af lb Soil

I Voiher's Duty Early Culture of Children.Fnut Trees.
Makia a Nendl,
Mowwbm las" lltiuma Ueratloa." A I hild's Srnitstfhr.
Antidote for poastn.

" T isrih VI.

" an sxrele-'n- t arty le. dtoelag the
" A te'autitui Seatinaeat,' A Stiiiree of Suulea,

Sewing Msrhine.
A ,Oid Koeommendation.

2 TV celebrated Lawtoa auiackberrv
p u a atom arikl;shouid be read by every youth.

Karwa-- r Hurritt ami hu Lisrarv." l the Atnasn-aer-
V w'ritt!lik',"" voa evav

" Tto nf Good news.
I I sere not city Lile." The Waoiirrrr lo hi Home.
Rural Lite.
Labor an Ode.
My olden Bucttere noma

ll??&?i& WAR If b sold at
T' ountry Men hams aad woera. wlshiar th Alamna

aaa a Bail, postagaaald. aa the reremt of ai. A.lrtr.
CROPPER A BKfiWWdee 17 weow lal Walam street, i itaaatt,

Land for Sale.
I N acenrdane with th will of th late a prtnee da.A ceased, the undersigned will sell ta tto an aw- haloVr ontil "th day of January next, on th pcemi-c- n of tbes utw-t- ni I..no muta af I trwea nver.

Said land lie 114 uuie north of IT.rv.ennr. kr aad
alsHit Ajw acre., t!i of which b In a high w r of nil.nv atwo, and Ihe halaoc in Umber. There a eom forts lit

dweiiing-botu- kitchen, satoge. bouse, bam. st.oie. con the preausea, and a well f aavnr.faillna water witplenty of stock waler ia th dry awa '
Said bad will be sold for ot the lurches moey

rash in hand, and the balanc la two aamaal par.
Bieats. and the purchaser giviag bond wah a.iraved .sew.my. and a lira will a retained aa tea lead mini inmonev b pael

Ther w.U also be aold at the sam time aad plaee. be-
tween itilrty and forty arcs ef timbered laad. I. ing on thestinth-d- f Red rivar and adjoiamg lb la ode ef JnStovall aad Jarmd Ivey.

Either of the fcxerutor aill take senare ia snowing the
land to any one wishing te examine.

ELISTIA FRTcrJnaL.
T. M. ANDKnr-oN- .

eel. wl wnn u a ui aanewed.
eouTuf wIlTe irr1 """ ' W "
500,000 oi--

P
P' E ' ALREADY ISSIED

TUE ART OP LOTE-MAKK-G,

TOE BLISS OF
tub wag ia ran axtbb.

M.urimonv ilade or, I low to Win a Lover.
One volume nf 11 pa. JSma. prio 1. printed) atto kiaest paper and illiistrated in tto nrst styb of art.

It teaches how to mak lad is or gentlemen win tto da.
voted affection of as many of tb opposite sen a their
bean mar dcir. And lb plan b s stmole. ye tn eapri.
vaiin. tba all may be married, ii raipn live nf aeor posttioa: and raa b arrangrA ngfswiA eae
and delicacy thai detecfioa b Impnsalole.

If leaches how to atake lor.
It leaches every eye to form a beauty W ft. awn.
It yea tto kind af wo select to reader boattoppv.
It advte t the lover who ka keen one truly ac-

cepted, and b rejected afterward tbrongn tto interference
01 fnends.

If give a remedy tor nurvsrnned lev.
It itve row fnr beautifying tto senna.llow to hav a handsome fare aad baads.
How to remove tan and freek!..
A Leetnr on l ov. ar a Private Advir I MarriedL'tle and fesntlenaea.
Rills of anv K.uk in the T ,t vo.,. ." sanaaas -

reived.
AU tliat b anc iarr for ma to do b to weh imsr m Mtew words a-- pnssihle. tncloetng ON E DoLLA K. and mt.the nam with the I niinli and Stat, aaddirect to PKoFEsstiK Ronihht?

Ptibiisber and Author
S". 1 Forty-S- street, .New Yk city.

r10iA Agents Wanted.
KOhLkl DEWTTT. Whobsa!

dee 17 wtra Nassau street. New 1 ock.

A rine Stock rrn Jbr Sale.
I OFFER for sab my farm. Vying in Brerkinrid en.,ky.. 11 miles auth of Brandenburg, containing laalscree, sue sf which are cleared and ia a high tt ofIt bas good fraaia dwelhiMi.hoas, ojl 1 rnowia

if, goou oiitniuiuinics. c., tuated in a beai br aeiea.
bnrhood.snrroun.led by churches of
lion, and rood ehoob. , eneaJTm S
slock bustaesr could .l heller Ibenweivra. at. Buallr
watered hy U aprmgnof th a lira..water, ror further partieiitar.. anolv ta is Is la.i. ....
Itinise. Louisvaie. Ky.. or to Hie ua,l.

,1AM lu. KoBERTOX.Brwlewille. Ky . 17 -- w

Land for Kala
rjpilF.nndersignedwbh to dieriotwnf their laad. 10 mtba
laad river, snath ale. Tbe-- e bads eotUst of 'rw 'tract' ufarm oa each, bnl sa adsanimt that tby mar be advaa.tageouslv converted intn aae Th. .,

s'f'il sl acre- -, under feb. trlta irsil.i.M.
under cultivation aud down in rresa. There b ao

- r "wveral e
spriuga,sweet, cool, and clear.atltvrdlagTastnut water toaear.lyevery field and loton these pretnistst. Be land b wns.
t. ,," . T , , 11 , ls "'s,
hickory. s..i:.rw.-e- . r.iar. BStl. Walnut,.; weiw. COB--
V li tent and kiselKer with ..it...
or- - b irde. csiwrially a voting one nf srirrted fruit. TWswltwrnpurt bssewill Wot. - think, a .jee to lb pnea.part ca-- baiaare oa Urn. Poeamw-v- a aval as had as marspun. Call usn either uf the undersigned uuoaibeprrmlsr.. .1, ALltistU

J. l DtLLABIX.
for sale hy lbe same. bw ar more aerea of bad oaCnmberbtBd WMnintaia. ovenaa ennnry. Teaa. ita thi.bud ar itiwted Alpme Sprtn tnoftnerhalvbrate aud frew.

wotm water, an die f.. . htrb arno-- or c..w--oaeaf whK'h ba. beea enad.Kted thera stiee-..ll- foi
several year., but a now discontinued; though alwtth .,.valfled eacher.. miehl be e., T herwTeeb..iidiU4,.h ai MtvM to aceam .l--ar person. t b adapted toe walerine lUat ,.s aVhn.land is within few mil,. f be eonfeu,, n,, a
M. Minnville tn l.ivnMn. aa I itien.e toward liTlirkv, Tbes mrsmsain fane), ia range ft.r t,g'
rat-l- and .bound trnidstaae and whwtotna,the Uiter thee, ts su luarrv: alsa aa kIoIa" icoal. Ire h, aium. aod other mineral. Kor rotaanw. seTnon, I

aoi aeai a rannot Be airpaawd. Coaneeted wtth ail thi.there is a rood a a
water and fail .trncten. tor any .rdlnarTiZIehoX "

Terms exceed.uglv low. w irnr,,me. nf .. T(,enterprts. would avr-h-ere an otuer..
dee I? wf . -

Rare Coanoe for IaTwatmeot!
miir an.l.s-- ; -. : .
I : - t,ogr rseentrv auren.-e- .l th well- - '

i,,e".,.-.,- an of ta bra af in k...i . ,k.
el.........o... w ra one a the be- -l wh '

regions n kentneky. aad a, tha rrputata.a In stacker ,.f
V 1 "" """c, nnw na Brand toad, ahigh m Lou ie tile.It miwh --otuthl arte iheaw. and the fW- , m.

araed reautatioa is tadeatt n ansul ..Mderatb.n to 1wmwh amy to ta paivltosrra.
la enanemna with mjm WliU thee Bra aba tart at'lla wacbina end pick- - af tha - Jtora

rnnsiriKtlon. Tba reputation of these . toTT?bacy.i worb b weQ known, aad tto-- ru. ..f IZiZ. uTtend rwrv pmnthta,
Tto I aidia batblne. .111 he told , caVx-a.- -. ih.Hyl. r as avat b m Irt4 w
taytorrtllla, Itor. nw J( ,N R

Ki K . PI HI IfATTO.' S.

N "KY
he (.ar U I v.yesri'V 'rw vV

s nara- -
bre T W- -
kar. Art.

. T t.t at tea
head al" lee A 'alt.,. r.:.--- i

TH V. i l l.TIV tTuKM.. - ' .' tHrr- -
two octavo paye.. t --r.v - STid ta
rmaunre wi: b .ist.iai-- ., .r '

erte. It m aow "mti t ... ' " orw.
and. th.e, h h ' : 'reat a year, mtitiane.'o . i. j sr

held a tba mnsr ro, ,.' ' - r id to
6le wianttnc aarao, tt- -

TH k ii.i.rTR '.TFi .r'
RAL AFFAl nntM.i 1... nf let

illustrated wa.--. l.si . tire,-- .

)w bwmd. b even ,, ce - t; ar. i, :a
teem, thrms a DBweni.-n- i ' -- i' r n tn.

tnieramn L lor .. r.vi taaa
sea abewaer be a. f.

twenty Sv cent, xuu -d SA
price, per dogen. ii, sen: ;

SPECIE T ,vt ; -- ? j
Of tto CrmrrvaToaand Ct iih f.. ,

- AW- -
larva to aar one wiaoiu ui t, ,

ription oa being informed j :V. -
i. A L m iawaters g aniuury or irdracoio;.ii T. v

LCT lr R TV.si
-. y. T.

yot' WANT A OOtD PaPT;. 2rjJtEa
"TILE XATI0X,"

The most wsnlsi H ist r m 1 iaamdlateay uooa Us tssne. sorans tiitn a

UUlAsit t . i , w .

nssi-- and can .talv is tto. -- .i - r. .
rTopnrtc bar eaaptoraa. kanu n-- j

STAJt WEITEiU 0? v2i2lCA'
THE NATION btheOVLf --.w w.acbWlttv. 11 .ne.ro, A and .5,.-- t . ." itla

Comical i ieniu anst w

r.vt i r a i l ed ii r.: 0 I r7 .
KNIGHT RCSS OCSSioV" D

luUrtfltoT - -r-- 1 'i wboU 7iw

THE VTI02
S. M. BIGELOT

aU
mrs. F-- i. r. x. aornrercjrnr.

Who is well knaw aa nn e.
--wOstT rori LAB TFKITK81 I. SZCAw

aasiiuaawtnaoor,wliaveuijAaWal aa tRijt.
Imrrn t(rwsa, nnrw YV. V rrt.

vfrw. .. 1. l aw, tv. A. Pw"'. Elirt. BcMv-Ai.a-- ,

, r,'k Brajaaaiw. v . . atr J.1S,
Aad Nutoeron "

TO TILE FAIH SX
ill be edited with the ,ioot care. w"V . - -

at nu imnly V - "en.
BrilliasM. Alirnciire. I.ruct:.. . i Ora"

Tn. p.tawra.' jto n..eria'
W.nsnwtatn t nns ar,.( A - - 1 X?.soatrihoted and etul-- d imta snar-- e JL,t . -
mntaimtig intoiraaieiB woe h. rw, ; Tv. - j u..aires M a siaals. vear f Aooos me,,..'-!- , besno'.The other deuarnvni a our pv '. ntjivctiia.
Jiasse. of u. reader. A jioug uieae we iivi -
lecytam .vrorve. awn rteni. , IMtac'cl"V. Spte f l .Vewa. 'o'Fori; j. ,as tn---

Vaveteitt iimerr. or 'Ae H i" ss i - ; ,
. i"k i.'ti erne " lfrom. .s t ,,.Vv. ...jjfj

- Caau. ta.'vui s'swett,
24.ksUi.io4a,

:.. iAi
TSe 1AT!fl is Im.vs.1 a, rw,.-- .. r

sarb somber wilt contain st least tjo
votiiiwst awuMMAUax 41 Aarial a - . . . r

sgnof "'

rarrtcd .Toaefctfra. SJutrkta. Aw tot '.r viJb
OVER M0 ORIGINAL iu.rif?ar:3.s-3- .

auhscriruoa aod tluo.au 1 trunui tI!x,
stngl Copie.

.to"odre-"";-.';:- ;;t ?a"- -
Three

Tp.v - e? at .j jg- -

T"AaJnswd!n as an ,
'Protrtvees .net.--- . r. ..i... .. . .. '

prira. 5ewnt.fnr we a., UaiJway th l ailed state poaaga. f
All etrrr. rUBUtUUItg B'-- V r - 'C

direrted pminlv. oey ,w s,a Jrl !e tre aoc restevasinie air 'hein.gaVSnecitaea entile, w.ll k . . ... .
Agean. and U wh.. warn ta vet no a a
reeeint ,.l four cent, in taas. i eiisana, .
i on tv sent.

AMrwa f HOFT T ETC. 'CO 7".cv tcsin, PUiliAar.iijx. t ,
he hundreds if coml an-.r-- te.wa ne.fcstt In t r ; t .

e stioi uie loaoaiiig extnwr
The atioa Ai.oe.rs In el, se :wi'Spaver, aaa at raaiy atsvrnee wita .. -

It will attain to hljth 1""a pnsiv n a : t.
It b on nf the bei week.ies Lit, ., aT.j w"

I he !ajm anf etierrv- - of he j r e p.. - ,e
intersMiae eouteu-a- . M.d th be..,:.- A Ae, t;

fWiiibinsssirr -. wtA a nrerarr aud latai.i- nru
twonwnm-i- it the best amoug ce.r eia. i. y, i
in i arocurw it witoui s

We eisllk fsirBng eirr emaoa ...t ii .la a--c
bound to give way to went. L CI . -
ranee, tae Nauon e l
useful avaiter. and b aot rood np a a i
nd aotbs-e-- t'riet ilv !Hsoa-.--;s vne as is oeauiinui e.nrr.vd be,i WW sw

s Vtul eosor tan. lameoor t .) "V
There ts rtsitn fst V ., - ttwo as true heads and h. sr vA tut cj s jliserary aud sucial world le

It will a bctn a leatLvog paeer
"wsi j ) i'..rw.Ws seldom endoi No rther b..
vioire,

Dr. Pi-ire'-) Chronic Spcl:
1 the best tlterstim and . Punj, rr r oo- -i A--W."4e,?ru.r- -
asea. Ii. Jt .y..i. Zai.- "'

rai IVbiliiv wwunoary 3, ptuu, aoi 'l -- t r
vaeon

f,T:'"mlVCfc,, f"r-:Vk.- v
n . tje . f

lirUill., aad an fai m 'ool""J ' -Icacv.

a3.
I rnAAt --ft 1U J. K. laWtexkL

I hartn maaraf Dr. Price- pavaa a""i sj

uimraoi tAe uiuet u.r,i.rta xl. m.' orteiareaiiuy to bis CkmuM .;. j. . Iwry niaay eerrlrteares heMri . n s 'aan 'ce oi utw I aroav Soec-i-
iSute-d- i : a oca.Greea. Ij.

1 rots the Rt. Wui. L. .!-- .

A "errant girt in my family w. i' to h.. . jia' , vapoa th wnole .ae grew w.rs. .lo ,
" jsmuir sum wa wia f.-- , ,
str ide, aod. to ail avtssaraa,---- . .

F'lC several past, til.-as sn in, anv. t he pert ir.w :r, o nt sorwsaeasnf ta rye. aad tab ia rf.-t ba.--

Z.LoJvU, Xj.
renun. I.il . k

"ormrig newan-A- eamcA u shTcrr '
hav taseat very luaca ihna. il ami n he.-- al r atreeovery. T hey ao ara to a n

lw.wluglireen.Aj,. Wid vsiiikX
I b wi V dntr to tk nnl.tt-- . . .

caea. The won.. mad It cw iwsa.'.T

Mvwwt Tk:r'zr' zrr", --rr. . " - e l

trrd. hot th disease eniirinIMi ts - - . .',' '
rapiday. autii I wa diseased I'rote bj M l .
arte ot my lao- eatl aee wa. vai.y emat ,
" " ny eca. w,,ji ns;stem a ausa of ntthr mnnj'ig . A"? s aarm. ta air woald sweat, from r tue. r,
lar ana, caastag the sot or nia-t- aa.: ocsi ,,.,
Th us of ine pruoe had prnvnl uvaAau i u.".,
xsended intn the i,M -
ms nf kswhswra a ui-.- s r... i tpevsiriaBootiid ear ioe. la thu on tot k u I en jtaxing Isr. e hranw rt'c.nc. aud. so 1.,.-- iad Oellere. aiu Bow a uert'ert-- , . ,

I make taw datetrteni for 'J.se a t . .
t hmnie avertne will the nerntuA. I
we true, aa.1 uvaav ntuees wuo umn -
ease eaa testil y to Uie truth uf w us my w

aad merciful s . .
from h mwsof deain, I .na,l eter b- TJ.r .:'
tlK--s ibsanu M toe fruthlrm scar uioa (:aud sb.iu.dem. and ad let nl tetaue auj axl ueuof Howtui lirvea have - .stcnrwaeaury astaa tb. lo: ,u -

aa. aakviwllng Grsea. Ky.

From Jtel-s- , ta u. T. Lurm- -.
I tor wn several paiteaa crtrad by tan i, cSe; among uther. tig. a. H. lacBerto.i. A:1altklia h was diseased Kl u. i.v... . .....

niantng straav-- to sae b, ta u j;; U -o
, .... nermaiwaily amitowuag urtaia, kj. W V. LO.N'G

BEWAiiE or col'WTEr.rriT'V
Tto Oiroair apenlic b pnt 'ip lu nn:tr. wl ..nc :iSea. with ntw warn nti th n.rk. a el fae j.oa th i0el and asatswto wraponr. witiwint wtoea n,. ;

J gmMimr He car,ml to as wr m. i v.uoui 3nSic, prepared only hv
J. Mttltarn a lots,

ksisiin, v) vu., Lviuns-U- f 2;F.r as by Bell. Ts.hua.aita., W.t m .
rtohtnann 4 ( o.. uk tv. 1 .oa, lv.-vi-.
bca.k, Wllsna. starhir l. Sjtito, aJ .
Ihrwucboat tb l nlte.1 stavw mV . ,,

joseph ORrrrrrii.
Impomr --f Fire Inns & Fhh a Ta c

W haleeaUw aad RrLal.'.
m" vtBgrr, iui ivr.vtL,B, it.,

Tl Ef i bav to tofona MerehatsT
a mat a Is bow "it bansi and "so. n .4.T! I" "miia.t.ir.rs m Kttg ..,i.
't?" ?t'' " " V"' ' -- V- sr
T'. Ku" ' all kiaoe-- . tcde :

. "T r"""" '"'l viit s,,,.. f""tM t;tianuH, steh ut .eaola Kivcla. and II

Fishing Aeparaio. j .ver ..,
wnwh I will ajil t kastern .,

NOTICE
peeled whea I sees-- . f

vwiojs etirarewteal la learn. ,. .
adik tod.ua aaeer, .sed l)eu. tth.and 1 of en-r- rteTiiuoa, m

b th nn ne fhi has nw rein. ;
enaatrr He b fuilv snd ct.f,- ji a4aeeenpinn oa iweai. o Uim kinO.

Ml RZYNT.;

li""t eoeir-- t trot w Hanj'-'-

JdtoTAstss, I Bin now prersve to etir.'. . ,

lleetwuf ever. irrr, n"UU' "

lean alwwvab fotmd the Fallaf fr - - ' "Tt,'" a tmit sa.1 tJutb.a deod.imyw.H.wit 1AM

CPIRITW Tl tPrITlr bhl.ra .n-O rJr.rereivwd aad fc wb hr
aavi; dotwim w il..n, tT.t.,ijvr, &

WlVslW 1,1. ivj Vt , i best wfft VI tnAiw tlasa m ,, ,
navtidawlm wilson, Tr ,;r. a

Jalkl.Tf KTkf .( In. K, Bird pnlK aad fire article. rt.rs xa.
vi7 ikkwln ILON. s

T 'HAI CO-t- on hnxe KeMci,
Waiitifactarsd T osweo, van...

Verv v heaa.1 tn H..re i.l f r
novWddtwlat VtlLttS. T

tb ftnneceaeh Seels
nvi;dwlm VtlLiiS.

SERVANTS WAVT : .:
I M tb Iks. rrnw 1 is e

iw far, . f.l n
nmier k

t Li tfii--- a bJiw Al
m ""e Jw

rI.I K VtTKIOI. i.i
,

Ms I II "Klvtf-- irT
L
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